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FORWORD
Till, GHM 01" Tin: MOUNTAINS marks the beginning of what we

hope w;l1 be a series of profitable publications for our beloved insti
tution, and, as the beginning of any undertaking aways fills the pro
moters witb doubt and fear, so the class of 1903 bas bad its misgi\Oillgs

concerning tbe success of tbis little book. If, bowe\'er, it adds tbe

least beauty to tbe crown of history tbat rests upon the fair bead of our
Alma Mater, or sen"es to transmit or reft«t ber light into a wider field,

thell we feel tbat it bears its llame well.
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Board of Regents

jou", B. CoonH•..........................Cc:eur d'Alene, 1901-1905

:MRS. \\'ILLIA;\I H. RlDlo:SB UGII, Boise ··· I 90 I - I 907
CEO. C. PARKI:-:SOS Preston 1901- 1903
JOIlS' W. jo~a:s* B1ackfool. 1901-1907
HES"R\' E. WAI.LACH Caldwell I90 I· 19Q5
Glo:ORGE \V. CIlAl'ls ldaho Fallo; 1901-1907

Officers or Ihe Boord

JOHN B. Coonlo:....... .. President
MRS. W),I. H. RIUEXBAl.:GlI .....•...••......•. \·ice·Presidcut
CHO. C. PARKINSON............... . Secretary
\VILLIA),I L. PA\'Nlo: "reasulcr

Executive COlnnliltee

jOlls B. COOD!;. CHO. C. PARKIN50S.
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James H. Forney



]. H. FOKNHV was the first acting President oflbe Faculty of tbe
Unh-ersity of Idaho, and bas served as Regent and President of tbe
Boord of Regents.

Mr. Forney is a man 01 broad culture and has given some of the
best }'ears of an active and useluilife to tbecause ofeducation in Idaho.
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Franklin B. Gault



Til": Uni\'usity of Idaho was opened on tbe 3rd da)' of October,
1892. wilh FRANKLIN B. GAULT. A. M., President. President Cault
i" a graduate of Comell College, MI. Vernon, Iowa. Previous to his
election, President Ga\l!l was the Superintendent of the Pub
System of Tacoma, Wash. He had had a broad experience ;11 the

field of education, was active and possessed of fine executive ability.
l~re;ident Cault's keen business capacity, and careful working out of
details, made his administration an efficient ODe for the formati\"c period

of tbe institution.
The Uni,"ersity :;,dvanced very rapidly considering the difficulties

to be O\'eroome in sianing an institution of tbis kind. A fter serving
for ~ix )'ears, Presicient Gault turned over to his successor an insti

tution well entered upon the higbway of prosperity.
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Joseph Phillip Blanton



JOSEPH PHILI.l" BI.A!'1TON, A_ M., LL. D., is a Ilative 0f Yir
ginia and graduated at Hampden-Sydney College. After.le:l\·ing
College he de\-oted his time entirely to ~d\1catiollal interests. For
se\'eral years be was the Principal of the Troy, ~Io., Collegiate Insti
tute. His executive ability was displayed to a large degree during the
ten years he was president of the Kirks\'ille, ~Io., Normal School. Thi..
position be \-oluntarily resigned to assume the po"ition of Dean of the
Normal Department of the University of ~Iisso\lri, which position he
\-ery sllcceS!>fully filled until he resoh-ed 10 rome further west and ac
cepted the position of President of tile U_ of I.. which be held for t\\'o
years. Dr. Blanton is a gentleman of high character, excellent
scholarship and broad general culture. His wide reading. and broad
sympathy, his natural gift of oratory make him a £peaker of unusual

power and force.
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PRHSIDF.:-T JA:\IES A. :\IACLEA:-



PRESIDENT JA~lHS A. MACLEA:\, 00111 Oll August 2, 1868, in
Ontario, is a graduate of the Uni\'ersity of Toronto, and a post gradu·
fite of the Columbia Uni\'erslty, from which institution he received tbe
degrees of M. A, and Ph. D. in 1893'4. From I89-l-'OO he filled the
Chair of Political Science in the Unh'ersity 01 Colorado, and was Dean
of the Graduate School. In 189-l- President McLean wrote essays in
the financial bi<;tory of Canada. He accepted the call to the Presidenc)'

of the L"ni\'ersity of Idaho in 19oo, and has filled that position together
with the Chair of Political Science up to the present time.

With his keen appreciation of the respon.,ibility, with his c10-;e

study of the issues of the dar, and his abiding sense of fidelity in ac
complishing the la~ks hi:> office imposes, Pre"ideut "!cLean has bad
much to do in making the l.'-ni\,ersitr what it i·. Hi .. inl~rest in the
student body and his cordial manner luwe WOll lor him many frielld~

thronghont the state.

'9



Faculty

jA:'olE5 ALEXA!'DER MACLEAN, ~1. A. PH. D.,
PYl'sidmt of 1/,,: Ullhusit)·.

LOl;IS FOURI'IQUET HENDER50~, I'll. R,
Professor of Ilotall)'.

JOHN MERTO~ ALDRICH, ~l. 5.,
ProfesSQr of' Zoolog)' and Curator of .Illls~um.

JOB X EDWARD BONEBRIGHT, R 5.,
Professor of Physics.

ALFRED STt\NL£Y MILLER, A. ~I., E. ~I.; PH. D.,
Professor of .I/;lIillg aud ,Mdallur.n'·

FRED A. HU~TLEY. B. S. A.,
Professor oJ Horticulture.

HIRAM TA VLOR FRENCH, M. S.,
Professor of Agricultlfre aud Sf(~riutel{delltof lustitutes.

WILLIAM WII,sON BADEN, A. B., LL. B., I)H. D.,

Professor of Gruk and Latin a"d uc/un:r ill Ilistor}'.

D'ARCY P. PARHAM, M. A.,
Professor of EII/dis!1 Literatllre.

j. GLO\'ER ELDRIDGE, M. A.,
Professor of .lIoden/ Languages.

CHARLES A. PETERS, B. 5., PH. D.,
Professor if C!l£l1list,J"

CHARLES NF,WTO:-l" LI'I'T[.£, A. :\1., PII. I),

Professor of Ch:ill::ng;IlUr;'lg.

ISAAC JACKSOX COGSWELL. B. :\1.,

AsslXiatr Professor of .I/llsic,
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NIXA ALLENE WILBER. A. B.,
Associ!rk Plo/nsor 0/ Or%r)' alld PI'..,'si,o! CuI/uri:,

WILLIA~I S. ~IORLEY. A. B., A. ~I..

ProfLsscr of Jlfa/ni:malics.

HAL T. BEAKS, B. SC., M. .A.,
Ills/rue/or ill Clumisll:".

MILES F. REED, B. S.,
Principal of Preparatory 5c/'001.

SARA ELLEN POE, B. L.,
Ilis/r,,(/or in Elt./[lis/',

FLORA PATIENCE i\1 ORE, B. S.,
Precep/n:ss (/lIf/lllstrllc/or ill AfatllCmalics alld Gerll/all.

AGATHA JEAN SONNA, B. A
hIS/rite/or in La/ill olld /-/is/or)'.

MRS. ~1. E. YOUNG.
Preup/ress oud Dinc/or Deptlr/mell/ Domt!Slic Sciellce.

HERBERT T. CONDON, B. S., LL. B.,
Regis/r", o"d &crelary of Foclfll)'.

MARGARET BRYAN ~lcCALLIE. B. S.,
l.iOraria".
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IDAHO

:\L\s,', mally years ago when the world was young-when Olympus

was tbrowing out \'ulcall and Jupiter and 5.uurn-wheu Mars and

Vesta were contending for supremacy-old :\loullt Olympia was telling

stories to his children; he told such funny ones that he shook and shook

and shook with laughter ulitil out of his crater flew sih'er and gold

and opals and pearls and mica.
The west wind came off frolll the sea and blew them away to the

eastward; they flew and flew-these opals and pearls and silver and

gold-until tbey struck against high Rocky :\toulltains; they bit so
hard they sank deep into tbe heart of tbem; tbe star gods watched O\'er

tbem and sang their reqniem wbile the west wind co\'cred tbem o\'er

witb saud and eartb.

One by olle tbe star choir came out and s:l.I1g together and said:

" Rest, sweetly rest, sih-er and gold: sleep, opal and pearls amI mica;
we will name thr resting place Idaho,

"Thou, Idaho, shalt stand fore\'er_
"After mallr years men shall come with their :.bo\"els and picks and

thy precious stones shall see the light again and sball shine on tbe

breasts 01 fair women and bra\'e men; tby forests of pine and fir and

cedar shall tremble and fall by tbe woodman's axe, and thy great trees
sball be carried o\'er the ocean to tbe sunny land<;;; thy rolling hills shall

be co\-ered witb \.ineyards and orchards and tby \'alleyswithflocks3lld

herd,s; waving grain shall be everywhere_

., 0, Idabo! thou hast great wealth ill thy hard heart of rock,

wonderful commerce Ilndc\'eloped in tby forests and food for the

nations to be lIngrowll on tby fertile plains,"

Tbey S<1.lIg again and tbe mountains sent the echo around tbe

world_ "ESIO perpetll:l Idaho,/air Ida/IO, Amen."
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MOSCOW

IN the midst of beautiful hills and fertile valleys, surrounded by
pille-clad ridges and snow-capped mountains, nourished by the mild
climatic condition'l, and fo';lered by the kindness of her law abiding
citizens, lies the quiet and peacefllllitlle city of ),Ioscow_ Within a few
years she has reached a population of 4500, and ha.. grown beyond the
limits of the little valley, spreading out upon the rolling knolls ill all
directions, thus becomiug more pictur~sque with age.

Supplied with pme artesian water amI elCi:tric lights, surrounded
with a natmal endowment of agricultural and mineral wealth, she is
indeed a fitling home for our institution.

IDAHO UNIVERSITY

To CROWN the splendid system of public schools already eXlstlllg,
the last Territorial Legisl3ture passed, all January 30, 1889, all organic
act creating the Ul1h'ersity of Idaho. The Governor appointed a
Board of nine Regents and Hon. Willis Sweet was chosen its first
president.

From the first the growth and development of the Uni\'ersity has
been steady and rapid, In the fall of [892 the left wing of the present
Administration Building was ready for occupancy, and on October 3rd
with a faculty of two and a mere handful of sludents, the {;ni\'ersity
first threw open its doors to the youth of Idaho. In the year 1899 the
Administration Building was fully completed.

This building as it stands today is the most attracti\'c building ill
the state of Idaho. It is a brick structme offour stories. The highest
poillt of the to\,'er measures 183 feet frOm the ground. The grollnd
plan resemhles the shape of the letter" E." It is ISo feet long, and its
greatest width is 122 feet. It C'1ntains large, spacious and well lighted
hallways, and 50 rooms, each thoroughly equipped with modern im
provements.

37
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At a meetillg of the Idaho State Legislature at Boise during
winter of 1900"01, the sum of $50,000 was appropriated for the purpose
of constructing a Science Hall and a Girls' Dormitory, As the result of
that act there now stands about 200 feet east of the Administration
Building a Scbool of :\1i1le5. Tbis is a brick structure of tbree ..tories
that measures 60 x 108 feet and is remarkable for itsa:cbitectura\ beauty.
It is compo~ed of 22 large rooms, each well equipped for the rapid
growth and constantly increasing importance of the Mining Department
and its allied sciences. Just a little further east of the School of Mines
is sitl:ated the Girls' Dormitory, known as Ridenbaugh HalL This too
IS a three storr brick building. and presents a "ery comfortable appear
ance in the coc;y corner of the campus. The interior is a network of
rooms which are artistically arranged to meet the requirements of
beauty, comfort, and economy. It is capable of accomodating 75
ladies. The want of proper care for the young ladies from surround
ing cities and towns has long been a hinderance to the de"elopment of
the institution, but this want has been obdated, for with this elegant
building in the hands of such competeut women a'i ?\Irs. Young,
J>receptress, and :\trs. Henderson ftC; Matron, the young ladies of our
"tate ha"e at their disposal all ideal borne.

Almo«t directly north ofthe School of :\Iilles stands the Gr~l1hot1se.

This structure was erected in 1898, and is composed of glass with brick
wall;;;, iron rafters and cement noor. It rests lIpon a stone foundation
18 x 50 feet. COllnected with the Greenhouse stands a two Slory
wooden building, the ground plan of which measures 24 x 34 feet,
and contains four rooms which are used by the Horticultural Depart
ment.

In the rear of the Main Building is a long wooden building known
as the Annex. The Annex is useful in that it is used as a storehouse.
The main portion of it is de\-oted to military purposes.

Connected with the Agricultural Department, for facilitaling the
experiments in agriculture, is the College Farm comprising 100 acres.
The College Farm is silualed about one half mile west of the Main
Building and wasdollated in 1896 to the University of Idaho by the
citizens of Moscow and Latah County.

By drtue of the Act of 1899, the Ulli\'ersity of Idaho is the combi-
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nation of the State Uui"ersitr, Ex~rimellt Station, Agricultural Col
lege and School of Science, alld as such receives its support from the
Federal Cm'emmellt in the form of two anuual funds, knowu as the
Morrill and Hatch funds. The former provides $25,000 and the latter
$[ 5,000. The State Legislature wben last assembled appropriated $20
000 for the maintenance of the institution during the two years.

The stun of $2,000 is also given for the maintenance ot the Farm
ers' Institute and $2,000 for the Sanborn Colle<:tiou.

For the eudowment of higher education in this state, by the United
States CO\'ernment in the Idaho Admission Act, there ha\-e been set
aside 96,000 acres of land for the State Unh·'rsity. 90,000 acres for the
School of Agriculture and 100,000 acres for the School of Science. In
each case the land is to be sold for not less than $10 all .acre.
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REMINISCENCES

"Time is ever sHettt!r turning o\'cr his pages; we are too much
engrossed br the story of the present to think of the characters and
anecdotes that ga,'e interest 10 the past, and each age is a \'olume
thrown aside to be speedily forgotten." How true are the words of
the great writer and how well he understood our weaknesses! \Ve
might ba\'e changed the reading to "each year is a \'olume" and still
have the words CQrrespond to the interpretation we give them.

Time, relentless, mo\'cs onward still ami we find ourselves looking
O\'er the C\'cllls of yesterday, of last year, of the last ten years, as of a
dream that is past. The friends we lIsed to know, the faces we used to
see flit by us as with a tllrn of the kaleidoscope. The things them·

seh'cs, tbe realities arc gone, and in their plilces we ha,·e their mem
ories, -"weet aud lasting still, to fill the void their absence created.

Tn the faU of 1892 the University of Idaho first opened its doors.
Although in a state with a rather widely scaltered population, the youth 01
Idaho responded 1I0bly to Edncation's call and mallY came to seek enroll
ment. .\t that time only the west wing ofthe Administration Building
had been ereeted, just one-third of the building as it now stands, and
yet we thought it a tower of strength and beauty. 1 still ba,-e ,-isions
of all old road-there was no sidewalk then; 110 gra,-elled path that
wound iu sinuous CUT\-es across a grass sown campus-Qllly a wagon
road which had been used by the contractors for hauling the materials
essential to the construction of the building. The dust in this road was
ankle deep and through this waded eager boys and girls ill search of
an education.

There was no furniture in the building during the very earliest
days. It had been ordered and was "011 the way." \Ve slood around
the President in his office as lessons were assigned and listened [0 his
inspiring words of cheer and confidence. Soon, howe\'er, desks, tables

and settees were put into place alldwork began in earnest.
October 3d was made the formal opening day and records counted

from Ihat time. It waS a motley aggregation-tbat first student hod)"
and a sub-preparatory class had to be established to accommodate

.3
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many who had less than a common cOlllltry school education, 1'0
1\lr. Jesse L. Raines, class '01, belongs the hOllor of being the first
student enrolled ill the University,

The faculty during thOSE" opening days consisted of four members,
President Gault, whose great executi\'e ahility soon brought order out
of chaos; Prof. Ostrander, filling the Chair of Civil Engineering, the
only "Chair" created at that time; Miss Bowman, instructor in Artand
History, and 1\liss Nellie BrowlI, instmctor in Mathematics, English and
many of the other subjects that had necessarily to be taught. A few
months bter Prof. Milliken was installed as cbemist, but be was suc
ceeded by Dr. ~lcCurdy ill the spring of '93, So at the close of the
first year, there was a faculty of Ih'e members, with a student body of
one hundred fifty.

At the June meeting of the Board of Regents in 1893, the Chairs of
Ancient Languages, Botany, Entomology, and AgricllltllTe were
created and filled; the Preceptress and an instmctor in Mathematics
were added, so the names Oll the faculty roll were increased by those of
Dr. W. K. Clement, Prof, Henderson, Prof. Aldrich, Prof. Fox, Miss
Cushman, and Prof. Bollebright. We lost Miss Brown, but gained
~liss Poe, who took her place in the English Department, Tbe :\lusic
Department was also added under the efficient directorship of Pro!'
Cogswell. and during that winter the g,)\·emment detailed an officer to
take charge of the Military Department. This brought Lieut. Ed\\,. R.
Chrisman, a nalllC long to be remembered in the college history. So
the little faculty grew to be quite an imposing one, and the sludents
increased in numbers in spite of "bard times" and crop failures,

The first literary society-the Ampbictyon-was ornanized
No\'ember 18, 1892, and became a flourishing part of the new college.

At the time its charter was granted and for se\'eral weeks there·
after, the writer was the only "female member" of tile society. It was
variously housed, being moved about frolD one room 10 anuther, lllltil
it wa!; finally assiglled to the "sky parlor" as the beautiful littlc room
on the fourth Roor was dubbed. Here it found a permanent home for
many years. '1'0 the Amphicl)'on Society may be gh'en the credit of
holding tbe first public performance ill the Uni\'ersity. This was tbe
closing exercises of the spring of 1893, a program composed of literary

_.



numbers furnished by the i:ociety, and of musical selections by Mrs_
'1'. J. 'taylor of :\Ioscow. (now of Salmon City) and Prof, McCurdy_
The program was admirably rendered to an audience which filled the
hall to its utmost capacity,

A secoud society called the Clionian was organized during the first
year, but was short-li,-ed, giving place to the Websterian, a strong
debating society composed entirely of young men, which was organized
the following fall. Even this body succumbed se,'eral years later to
the charms of their feminine friends lIml admitted them to membership,

As I look back o,'er the vista of years I find that the hours were
filled with the s.'\me tasks then as now-that student life was much the
same, with the same problems and activities_ \Ve may
have been a little "greener' - then aud Ies.o;; polished, but 1I0t a whit less
manly or womanly.

The same college songs were sung, with perhaps a little more
fen-or then, for they were newer. Students had to "walk the carpel"
in those days, or be reprimanded by the President; and boys lind girls
seated 011 the second landing of the st;<irway, lost their heart,; to each
other while supposed to be diligently collning their lessons_

I ha,-e faint recollections of all aggregation ot girls who called
themseh-es "Pogne's Choir" (on account of their leader) serenading
one night and being "rull in" by a big starred policeman. Such
doings were !lew in the tOWIl in those days,

The greatest horror knowll to students then was the terrible
"rhetorical" system, when two orations a year had to be gi,'en by
e,'ery student of college grade from the rostrum on Assembly days,
'Twas a pitiful, as well as a ludicrous sight, to watch eacb poor ,-ictim
tremble up tbe aisle, bow to the faculty wbich sat in a rigid line behind
him, and then tremble and shake through an oratiOI. before the eyes of
his fellow students. ane poor illdh-idnal, whose memory failed bim,
upon reaching for his manuscript in his hip pocket, }lulled forth a dog
chain and took his seat in confusion,

And so we might go 011 as the memories come flitting before us,
but it would be no Ilew story, College pranks and experiences repeat
tbemseh·es and are the same e,-erywhere_ Suffice it to say, that the
new Uni\'ersity has berome an old and estahlished school in the young
commonwealth, and as its history goes 011, its influence shall be e,'er
widening, and its power felt in the li\-es and characters of true men find
womell.



Our Volunteers



The Old Guard

At the dose of the month of May, 1898, that month which willc\-er
be bright ill the memory of our institution, thirty-nine of her bravest
and best students had answered Duty's call. A short story tells how
they gradually faded [rolU ,·jew behind the dark and silent waters of the
Pacific; how their friends at home waited feverishly and anxiously
through the long months of activity, and how this heroic little bund
sllflered through a siege of conflict, sickness and wanL Then their
voyage home. As they stepped from the train and unfurled the scarred
battle flag, made holy by the highest and holiest tribl1te-Hagberg's
lifc, a sad, sweet remembrance came 10 all.

At a meeting of the student body, shortly after their return, Dr.
Blanlon, in his address to this bra\Oe corps of student soldiers christened
them "The Old Guard," a name whicb has clung to .bem ever since.

Scarcely bad the sound of tbe last salute over the gra\'e of Ole
ceased to echo. wben the sad tidings of Paul's death floated into the
halls.

Ole and Paul were friends and classmates in college; though sep
arated ill war, oue beneath the burning sun of Cuba, the other amidst
the fever ladened swamps of tbe Philippines, yet they were united in a
common cause; so in death tbey are now peacefully sleeping together in
the Quiet City 011 the hill.

In the ball of tne Administration BuildinR. facing the Main
Entrance, is erected a bronze tablet upon which the name of each
member of The Old Guard stands forth plainly ill raised letters. On
the Campus stands a monument-a gift by the citizens of the state to
commemorate the death of our heroes. ~t1t greater, more lasting,
more beautiful, and dearer than these, stands a lllOlHlluent ill the
hearts of our people, erected by the heroic deeds of The Old Guard.
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To the Statue on the Campus

Silently he stands. year in year onl,
With e~'es unclosed 3nd \'igilant
Gazing down Upoll the bus)' world below.
Lips firm. that need not mO\'e to
Challenge friend<; who cross his beat,
Minds bent on gra..ping knowledge;
Nvr eyell when the scorching ray..,
The lightniug's flash, the ice and bla.. '
EI1\'elop him, do grulIlbling, weary
\Vords break ~i1Cllce, break the endle~.. patient duty.
The band that gra~ps the rifle ne\'er
Shakes or loosen" from its hold.
Solidly the feet are .-.et, ami-alway ..
Facing to the front, remains, eternal ~nlillel

Eternal sentinel? Ay! Ay!
For does he not through brighte<;t dayli~ht,

Through the moonle-"s. moaning midnight,
Stand hi .. watch lIpon the hill crest.
Guarding from all harm and danger.
School, his college, Alma :\Iater?
Guarding from all harm and danger
Seat of leaming well defending.
For his presellce is all earnest
That no enemy will tarnish
\\'ith atlack, the name, the school
That btl"Y with its children's training
Has 110 time for soldiers' dUly.
Then stand there 011 the camptls
MOIHlmt:lIlal form of granite.
Sland as did ollr H:lgberg, Draper,
Stand then: soldierly and silent,
Always at thy emlless sen·iL'C;
No furlough or leaye of absence,
Sen'ing by Ihy oue e)[ample 10 add
Loyahy and hOllor, to our school,
Thy school foreyer.
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Members of the Old Guard

LJo:wIS W. NIXON

TREMAIN M. OsIJORNE

ELMItR E. OVI,ItAR

JESSE I... R"ll'S

WILLIAM E. REED

CIIAllLES H. ARMSTKONG

ALBERT N. BRUNZJ;LL

Jom: T. BURKH

$A1\1UI,;I. P. BURR

BENJA;\lI:": E. BUSII

GEORGE F. COMSTOCK

PETER G. CRAIG

PAUL DRAPER

ERIC I. Foss

CHARI.I<:S GAI.I.OWAV

JAMICS A. GUlD

JOSEPH L. GII.BRETH

OLIt G. HAGBERG

Al.ln:RT HAGSTROM

CLEMENT L. HHRBERT

JOIl:": B. HEVBURN

WIXSLOW M. HOWLAND

jEROD H. JACOBS

jAMI{S E. jl\wJo:L1.

GHORGI, \V. KAVS

ALJo:XANUJ';R j. MACNAIl

BARNUM :\1. ~IALLORV

ELLERV P. MARTIN

EMil. G. MAUTZ

WAI.TER S. McBRII>J:t

RQIlERT B. MCGIUtGOR

\

WALTER~. RICHARDSON

NICHOI.AS C. SURRIOAN

EDWARD SlallTIi

LEO SMITII

FRANCIS M. SNIOER

GEORGE A. SNOW

PINK A. l'HAGUH

WALTHR T. WRIGIIT
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Chrisman Day.

III April, 1894, Lieut. Edward R. Chrismall, Second Lieutenallt
22d Infantry U. S. A., came to the University of Idaho witb full
authority "ested ill him to assume the duties and responsibilities of
Commandant of the Battal;on of Cadets. In 1895 he was promoted to
First Lieutenancy and was assigned to the 20th Infantry. During the
same year he was elected to the Chair of Mathematics in the Uni,'ersity,

Alter 5en'ing four years 01 acti,'e life in these positions, Lieut. Chris
man, by his affable manner", "'on a warm place in the hearts ofa large
circle of friends. Just prior to the time wben hostilities were opened
with Spain, Lieut. Cbrisman was ordered to the front. A few days
later a beautiful sword wa" presented to him by the faculty and students
as a token of tbeir friendship

ouriug those days of acth'ity, the duties of college life were
absorbed with a spirit of patriotism. Books bad been discarded and
were accumulating dust and cobwebs on the sheh'es and in the corners,
April 18, tbe day 01 Lieut. Chrisman's departnre finally arrived. Early
that morning some olle 011 his way to school said: "Let there be
a holiday." And there was a holiday, And such a holiday it was!
Qur institution has ne,'er at any otber time seen its C(lual. That
e,'entful holiday has been known e,'er since as the fiT:!:t Cbri!'man Oa)'.
By the combined efforts of the faculty and students of the Uni,'ersity,
Chrisman Day is obsen,ed annually, and it 1I0wseems that it will stand

as a permanent holiday 011 the calendar.
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ALUMNI ASSOCIAnON

OFFICERS.

President, EM"'IA r-,'1AUl) MIX, '99
Vice· President. JOHN Hl~RLlERT ZEITI,ER, '97
2nd Vice· President, CIIARLES HINTON ARMSTRONG, '00

Secretary. NORA EVALYN NICIIOLS, '99
Treasurer, RALI'I{ RAY jAM£.WS '00

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

MARGARRT BRYAN MCCALUR, '98

JOIlN HJ';RBKRT ZJ';ITI.EIi., '97
NORA EVALYN NICIlOI.S, '99

AVA SWHET, '99
LoUIs EUGJ';NB HANLl';Y, '00



Members

'90

ADAIR. ARTHUR PRENTIS, B. C. Eo 1897; C. E .• Cornell Univer

sity.
AI.LEN, STELLA MAUD (:\lrs. S. Roberts) Ph. B., Colfax. Wash.

Died August 9. IC)OO.

CORllh-vrT, FLORHNCE MAY (Mrs. W. Johnston) A. B.

KIRTLEV. CnAltu:s LUTIII';R. B. C. E.

'97

COFFEY. JAMES ALI';XANDE"R, A. B.
Gn,BRETII, JOSEPH LEIi. B. S.• M. S., 1898.

NElSON, ADRIAN FRIDOl.F AI.EXANDER. A. B.

RAMsnWT. AXEl, P1-:Tl,R, B. S., M. S.• 1898.

ZEITI.EIt, JOII:-> HHRBERT, B. C. E.

'98

ANTHONV, JOHN JAY, Ph. B.
IiARNIITT. MARCUS \VIIlTMAN, A. B.

KNEPP!:':R, Low MARGAIU'T. A. 8., A. ~L, University of Cali-

fornia, I(}OO.
:\ICCALI.IE. M.... RGF.R.ET BRV.... N. B. S.

MCCONNELL, OLIVE MAY. Ph. B.

RANSOM, CI.ARA PEARI.E, B. S.
Sllltl'SON, CIlAII.I,HS B'\lRO, B. S .• Cornell Ullive~silY, 1900·

SMITH. EDWARD. B. C. E.

'99

HUGHES. JKNNIE EVA, (Mrr. G. Smilh) B. S.

MIX, E:'tIMA :\IAUDE. Ph. 8.
MOOR1-:, FRlm CUSIII='lG, B. E. M.

NICHOLS, NORA EVALVN. Ph. B.

PLAYFAIK. CI,ARA MAY, B. S.
SWY.ET, AVA, Ph B.
\VOI.FE, GUY WII.KIE, A. B.
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'00

ARMSTRONG, CHARLES HINTON, A. B.

CLAYTON, ANNA EDNA, A B.

FISHER, ROY WASIIBUIl.S. B. S.

HANI.Yo\" CATlllo:RIN£ MAY, B. S.
HAl'll,!';\' LoUIS RUGHNI';, B. E. M.

HI';RIUUtT, CLlndl~NT l~AFA\'ETTI~. B. E. l\L

HOAG).AND, HARVgy HA:'oII';R. 8. S.

HOGu),:, GILBY-itT HAMII.TO:", B. C. E.
JAMJiSON. RALPII RAY, B. E. M.
WOODWORTH, CRACE EDITH. B. S.

'01

BURKE, JOHN '1'1I0MAS, H. C. E.
BURR, SAMUJ.;I. PRH:"TIS, B. E. M.

CLAYTON. \VINNIPRED FARRIS, A. B.
DAViD, HOMlo;R. 8. S.

EAGI.l·:. AUBltv.v IRL. A. B.
F1SHI·;R, LUCIl,,, AGNES, A. B.
FORN!':Y. ROSA Al,I.,,-'TIiA. A. B.

FRHNcn, BURTON LEE. A. 8.

GARRKT'r, ROBHRT MAX, B. M.

GIBSON, CI.AUI>H WILLIAM, B. S.

GRIPFIN, \VILI.IAM BROWN, A. B.
OI"l.I.IITT£, Blo;RTIJA M • B. S.

HUNTI';R, MAMlI' IRI,NH A. B.
KA\'S. Cl-;ORGE \VII.HUR. B. E. M.

MARCV, MINNIE GAI,URRATII. B. S.
Mrx, O"IN1'ORI). B. AGR.

MOODY, j05t>PH ELBKRT, B. C. E.

NIXON, 1.1<;W15 WI!SLI<;Y, A. B.

RAINS, JESSI<; L":WI5, B. S.

R":I<;u, MIl,Wi FRANK. U. S.

S:YITU, CARROLl. LEI>, B. S.

SNOW, GOORGE ABRAHAM, B. E. M.
SWEH'r, lh;XRY, A. B.

TO)fER, CARRIV. ADALINI<:, B. S.
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Alumni

'96
STm.LA ~IAUJ) ALI_E~ (Mrs. S. C. Robt:rts) Ph. B. class '96.

(Fir", d3~) Librarian Ulli\"ers;ty of Idaho, June 1896 to December
1899 ),larried Prof S_C, Roberts, Colfax, Wash .• December 12, 1899

Died, Colfax, August 9, I(}IX).

FLORHSCH M. COllB~:TT. class '96. taugbt for two years al tbe

'lIh-er-ity of Idaho as As~i';lallt ill Preparatory lAttin, and English.

She spellt one ~ear ill Tacoma, \\'3sh. as teacher of Greek, and
Ellt1i ...h in the Tacoma Academy. In 1899 she married Dr. Wilson
ofnn~toll. of Colfax, and bas !'>iuce resided in tbat city.

'91
WASIlINGTON, D. C. Feb. IS. 1901 ~ly career ought to he

wriuen by a Ie,.. interested person Something perhaps like tbis:

Adrian F. A. Nelson entered the Freshman class ill tbe fall of 1893.

Four year"! later he was graduated with a class, wbich for cbaracteristic

manliness ha" ne,'er been duplicated, and dOllbtless Ile,'er will {the class

wa.. ('(unposed of boys) recei\'ing the degree of Bacbelor of Arts. After

graduation be ...tudied law in the law offices of Denning & Truitt, of

Moscow, Idaho. In 1898 he was nominated by the Republicans of

Latah (X,lIut)' as a represelltatil"e to the Stale Legislature, was elected

and ;;eT\'e<! one term, Having pIssed an examination he was admitted

in 1899. by the Supreme Court of the state, to practice as an allorney

and colluscllor. III May [900. he retth·ed an appointment in the

CenslIs Bureau at Washington. D. C, and is now employed in this

Department. J rem!>in yours 10)'all)',

AmUAN F. A. NHLSON.
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MAWGARlIT Dw.v"s MCCALLIE, B. S., class '98. Tutor U. of I.

1898-99; appointed Librarian. Uni"ersity of Idaho, December I, ,899·

United States DeI)3rlment of Agriculture. Didsioll of Entomology.

\Vasbingtoll, D. C. March 7. I()02- I ba\-e yourso[the 1st 1111 • but b:I\'e

not answered on acroulIl of press ofacti\"e work. Aller graduating :11

the Uni,"cTl'ity of Idaho, I entered Cornell ill '(}8 as a Senior ami
received the B. S degree. June, 18"}9 and the A. M. degree in 11)(':),

also E:1ected to Sigma P,li in 1900; was qleCial agent of the U. $.

Department of AgriC"ulture in tbe summer of 1900: student at Comel!

1<)00'01. and held graduating scholar..hip, commissioned special field

agel!! district Entomologist U. S. Department AK,icllllure, June 1901,

alld ~liIJ occupy that po~ition, and I am a member of \'arions st'"ientific

assodatiOIlS. Sincerely, C. B. SIMPSON.

°99
I think 31m<h1 all of Ihe member.; of the Cia.;.'; of '9i1 can IIOW ftllly

appeciate tbe \Iords of the immortal Shakt:!.ipeare when be sa)'S that

"All tbe world's a siage, and all the men and women merely players'"

for duriug the pa..t two year<. Ihey ba\-e had the opportunity of Ie"ting,

some of the realilies of life.

My career since ~rad1l3tioll present.; ra~her a marked contra.;;t to

that of my classmates and while thinking of something 10 say I ha\'e
recalled ~ lillie poem oll.ongfellow's which appeal.; to me as being all

especially apt i1111"tration: in it he SOlyS:

" The little bird sits at hi" door in the 51111,

A·tilt like II blOSiom among the leave:<,
And lets hi.; illumined being o'er rUII.

\Vith the deluse of "ummer it recch·es.

"His male feel..; the eggs beneath her wiugs,

And the heart in her dumb breast RlIlteN and Slllg",

He sings to the wide world, she to ber nest:

In tbe nice ear or Naillre, which song is Ihe beSI?
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Unlike most of my classmates, I ha\·e followed no profession, ha\'e
achieved no brilliant successes, have not e\'en engaged in the noble
task of training young minds. Ne\o'ertileless I rejoice greatly to bear
of their mauy successes and of the honor that is reflected on the old
.. Varsity" by its meritorious graduates. \Ve call 1I0t all aO:luire world
wide renown, can not all be shining ligbts, it was never intended
Ibat we should be; but we may do our part in a small circle, accomp

lishing perhaps a great deal of good.
In closing my sketch, will say tbat while I ha\'e met with no

brilliant achievements, I have encountered no miserable failures: mine
is only the steady, almost uneventful existence of married life, the life
our motber,; lived and loved and the life tbat most of Idabo's students
will enter at some time in their careers,

Yours elC.,
jEXr-IP. E, HUGHES SMITH.

'00

r-,lcLAIN, WASH,. Feb. 18, 1902-){y "career" since lea\'illg
Moscow (Sept. IS. 1900) up to july 11)01 was tbat of a "contractor;"
located at Everett, Wash Since july including the present writing, I
ha\'e been aCling a "eher' and "commissary officer" for olle of the
"Creat Northern Building and Bridge Construction crew~," 011 the
"Cascade Di\,jsioll."

Vosrs very respecliully,
H. H. HOAGI.AND.

SPOKANI!, Feb. 22, 1902-ln Sepl. II}OO I entered the. Spokane

Training School for teachers and graduated in February 1902. Since
that time I've been teaching ill the Spokane City Schools.

Yours truly,

GRAcn H. WOODWQKTII.

.._-------------------



'01

BOISE:, IDAHO, Feb. 27. 1902 --Topographer on Canal Survey,
and Assistant in working out estimates, for tbe Twin Falls Land &
Water Company, from JUlie 1St to Aug. 27, Il}OI. Topographer and
Assistant Draughtsman Oll Henry Lake Survey and Resen'oir Investiga
tions in Fremont County, Idaho, from Aug. 28 to Oct. 15. Igol, for U.
S. Geological Survey. From Oct. 15 to 28, Assistant to City Engineer,
D. C. Martin, at Idaho Falls. Assistant Engineer in charge of con
struction work ell canal and reservoir of Orchard Fruit Co., near
Orchard, Idaho. uuder the instructions of A. J. Wiley, Civil Engineer,
of Boise, from Oct. 30, 1901 to Feb. 10, 1902. Feb. II, Assistant
Draugbtsman in the office of D. W. Ross, State Engineer of Idaho.

J. T. BURKE.

DENVER, IDAHO, Feb. 25, 1902--1 will send a mere statement of
what my illilstrious career has been since leaving school. Briefly
then, my "career" sprang illto being ratber suddenly and unexpectedly
-for 1 had planned only a year at borne, devoted to polytechnic
stndies. But near the last of November, the primary teacher in
Denver resigned, and Mr. Nixon suggested to the board that as I was
not busv, perhaps I would take the position. I received the message
Friday, Nov. 22, left Clarkston at 6:30 the morning of the 23d, and on
Monday, Nov. 25, plunged in 'medias res' in the primary departmelltof
the Deu\'er schools, and 1 have but little hope of getting out for several
months to come. Sincerely Yours, WINNII'RIW F. CLAYTON.

CA(,DWF.LL. IDAHO, Feb. I, 1902.-1 left school, went to Cald
well and later to the Payette lakes as captain of steam launch, 'Lady of
the Lake,' came out, travelled somewhat and ha\'e begun a little law
study. At present am organizing an advertising company to advertise
'Idaho Northern Route to Thunder Mountain,' and aim to advertise
tbis section of Idaho in eastern markets. A. 'RI. EAGLE.

NHW YORK CITY, N. Y., Fel). 28, I902-:\'[Y "career" since r
graduated from the University of Idaho, ill 1901, has been rather

careerless. 1 am now enrolled in the Department of Law of Colum·
bia University in the City of New York.

Yours very sincerely, C. W. GIllSOl".



~"oscow, IDAIIO, March 4, 11}02-Robert Max Carrett, B. M. 11}O1.
Assistant in Department of i\'1u!>ic 1899-11}O1. Piano teacher, !\Ioscow;
tutor in l.atin and student in A. B. course U. of 1. 11}O1-02.

DHNVRR, IDAIIO. M:m:h I 1902-De~irable positions are 1I0t ~l·

ways open to inexperienced college graduate". at least. this ha'l been
my experience. Last spring I applied for the pdncipalship of 5en"ral
,'illage schools. be~ides Ilumerous other JX1!'iliolls. bu~ in each case I

was notified that they would emplo)' onlv experienced teacher!>.
Disappointed in not securing-a position that I wished I decided to

commence at the bottom of the ladder. so I be:g"ln to look about for a
coulltry school. After nu.....erOu'l applications and dipappointment'l, I
finally secured a !'Chool. It was a genuine backwoods school-the

most desolate. dreary rt"fdon one could imagine. The school house
stood in a thicket oflall pines and firs, and the children spent their
recesses in chasing squirrels and chipmonks. After teaching thert- for
some time with \'ariou~ SllcceSse~, a better positioll was offered, so I

resig-ned. I next took charge of the Denver school. which position I

OC<:lIPY. I find tbe work quite agreeable here. and begin to feel that. I

am in a tair way to make a success of teaching.
Ver)' trnly yours,

L. W. NIXON.

NORTIIWKSTHRN UNIVERSITY MEDICAL ScnOOL, CHICAGO, 2-16
J()02-:-'ly "career" has been rather limil~d since I left Moscow. The
only event of imporlance is that I am a stu lent ill the Medical School
of Nortb\\ e"ern Ulli\·ersity. candidate for the degree ~L D.

Very cordially,
CARROLL L. S:\UTH.

Mul.l.... N, IDAHO, Feb. 7, 1902-Vour communication recei\·ed.

One'~ life seems!>O \'er)' trh'ialto himself that it is only natllTal that we
should shun to record it. It seems a flight to e\'cnts for the conforma·

tion of worth. I cUlI't stand the test. Yours Truly,
C. W. KAVS.

CnHY~:NNE, \\''0'0., Feb. 21, 1902-AftergraduatillginJlIne 1901,
\\,as employed as reporter on the Cheyenne Daily Leader and during
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tbe last balf of the )'ear sen'ed as Society Editor, City Editor, and was
finally promoted to Bu~iness Manager of the s,'\me paper. 011 the first
of this year 1 reeei\'ed an offer from tbe Union Mercantile Company
lind resignE'd frolll the staff of the newspaper to accept lily present
position, Assistant Hook-keeper and Stenographer of the Ullion Mer,

cantile Grocery COIllI.03ny,
Yours Truly,

HENRV SWEh"T,

Since I left college, JUlie, I'JOI, I ha\'e been studying music at tbe
Uni\'ersity of Idabo, At the present lime I am teachiug a four months'
term of school at Tammany, Idaho, Respectfully,

:\1AMII> HUNT"R,

CHICAGO, 11.I.IN015, Feb. I~, 1902-111 reply to your request,
wOlllci say tbat I ba.e never dOlle anytbing worth mentioning, Since
September '01, howe\-er, I have been a stndent in Political Science at
the Unh-ersity of Chicago under Fellow~hip awarded in spring of 11)01_

Yours Truly,
HURTON L_ FRRNCH,

•
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Music Department

The Department ot Music was created ill 1893 in the second year
of the University's existence, as au adjunct to the institution. The
course in music is made equal ill weight and dignity to the other
courses, and leads to a degree of its own, that of Bachelor of Music (B. M.)

The Departmeut at the beginning of the Collegiate year 1893'94
existed in Ilame ouly, there being neither students, instruments nor
rooms. Under the care of the President and able Director, I. J. Cogs·
well, and without financial support trom the state, it p"rew to be a real
ity. The branches taught were Piano and Music theory. In 1896
Voice Culture was added with its auxiliaries, such as Mixed Quartette

and Choral societies_
Students were permitted to choose applied and theoretic music

from advanced course as an elective in College courses receiving credits
for the same. In 1899 the Department was created by the Regents as
a regular department of the University, with the Director as an associ
ate Professor, receiving a salary. A collegiate course was arranged
co\-ering fOUT years with music (Piano and 1'heory), as major and

illcludin~ Mathematics, French, English, German, and Electives,
making a course well fitted for young ladies. This course is entirely
free to all students regularly enrolled for the full course. Spttial
student-: study at thE'ir own expense.

In 1900 an instructor in Mandolin and Guitar with an assistant in
Piano were added, and Glee Club and Mandolin Club were organized.
III 1901 the course was advanced one year and made fully collegiate.
A course of weekly lectures in Music History and classes in Harmony

and sight reading are open to students.
Matinee musicales are given once a month by the students of this

Department, who are sufficiently advanced, giving them the lIecessary
confidence for their final recital which is given in their senior year,

Recitals and concerts by foreig-Il talent are given each year, thns

.



enabling the students to hear the best modern artists. Close obsen',
anC'e bas showll that the regular l'tlldent profits greatly by the scientific
and aesthetic culture dcrh-ed from the study of MURic, as well as by
the recreation and change of mental acti\"ity which it affords. The
Musical Department is one of the most imJXIrtant in the Ilui\'ersit)'. in
as much as it brings the necessary refined and artbtic atmosphere into
the student's life. It was illtrodu~ into the unh-ersity work earlier
than iu any other university in the United States. This;s the onl)'

Unh-ersity in which applied and theoretic music are taught fr~. (under
certain:restrictions) and in which such a \'aluable course of combined
literary and music studies are offered. The de\-elopment of tbis
department bas been in keeping with the Rrowth of the institution.
and the results achie\'ed are tbe most satisfactory_
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( IN MEMORIAM )

ANNA M. PETERSON QIL.BERT R. $HOWAL.TER
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Charle_ PelCnoa
t'red n. McConnell
WIlliam C. Mllehell

Andre... P. Pelenon
,>lllI8 )larle Cudd,
Wln810.... M. Howland

JeewT. Wrllht
J_A.Olbb
lIenl")" M. IAlOCaijler



Senior Class~ '02

COLOK!<: !"Io>V HI.I.:}: .\~P OLP GOLl).

MISS ~IAlu£ CUDDY, B. A., Pre~idellt

\\'I:'\'SI.OW ~1. HOWLA:'\'D, B. E. M., \"ice-President
A:'\'OJn:w P. l)l-:Tt:RSQ:,\" B. A, Secretary

HF.SRV M L,\:'\'CASTHR, B. E. :\1., Treasurer

JA;\II-:S A. CHiD, B. E. M.,

FRI-:O H. :\IcCO:'\'l"HLL, B. S ,

\VII.I.IA:\! C. :\lITCLIELL, B. A.,

CHARLES Ph"TIH~SOX. B. A.,
JESSE T. \\-RlcnT, B. E. M ,

The history of the cia,... of 1902 is fast drawing to a close; the clas.

is 1I0W completing the seventh, and last act, of its existence. To look

back to its be-giulling, we must lift tbe curtain of Time and

recall the scenes of September. 1895. when O\'er olle hundred young
men and women took upon tbemseh'es the responsibili~yof performing

the duties of a First Year Prep. The career of the class since that date
has beeu all eventful Olle, in many respects. The rlass has had a

great many changes in its membership, and it might well be said that

the members of tbe class who graduate, represent the 'sun'ival of the
fitte~t.' ,

The class has not been acti\'e ill riots and disturbances. The

class has, however. played its part ill the mischievous phase or college

affairs, and individuals have furnished enough trouble for the faculty

for the full class quota. The real worth and strength of the class '02,

has been found in individual efforts, and it is fair to say, there is no

phase of student We in our colleg~ that has Ilot been aff~cted by, aud

helpea by, the influence and hdp of the efforts of members of the
graduating class of 1902.

The represelltatil'es of the class in the various debating and orator.

ical contests, have not only done credit to themselves and their class,
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but ha\-e been a credit toollr college. :'oolr, :'oolcCollllell bad tbe honor
of representing our college in the 3UllII11 deb3te with Whitman Col·
lege in 1<)01, and as a further reward ior his splendid efforts ill that
contest, he wa... elected for the contest with the Ulli\'er3ity of Wasbing'
ton in H)02. Mr, :'oolitcbell, ao; the le3derofthe lattere\'ent,establisbed
a reputation as one of the most logical debaters tbe Ulliwr.;ity of Idaho
ha .. produced, ~Ir L'I1\CI.;ter WOll the gold medal off~r~d by tbe Web
~teriall Society in 1900. and r.epresenled his society in the first 31111l1al
illlerscciety debate for the Heyburn prize. He was elected in 1902 to
r::-present Ihe L"l1i\'er,.ity in the debate with Whitman College, but was
compelled to withdraw Oll aC("Ql1n! of poor health. ~Ir. Andrew Peter
!'Oll has di!'tin~ui~hed him.elf and hOllored bis class by winning the
Kaufmann Scholarship thi.. year. He ha.. had cbarge of cla.;s work in
his department, and wa'i the Web.;terian repre>entati\'e in the Heyburn
contest in 11)01. Mr, Chno;. Pt>tersoll has been all acti\'e worker in
society affairs. nnd has always been ready to help in the work of stu
dent organizations.

Mr. Lancaster h3o; represented tbe class 011 the Argonaut ~tafflrom
the time the pap~r wa.. starte'!. and is E.litor·in·Cbief tbis year, while
Mr. McCOlinell is Blisine'i<; Manager, and Mis5 Cuddy is Local Editor.

III Athletic sport.; the das.~ hao; at alltim~~ been well represented
ill all the conte~t.; participated in h)' the college. In football, Mr.
Gibb, who captained the te1.m thi .. ~'ear, is one of the 'Varsity's be,;t
players. Mr. Lancaster played with the team three years, while Mr.
Howland wa,> a prominent figure ill the early history of the team's
work. In baseball the work of ~tr, Wright alld ~Ir. Gibb needs 110

comment.
Mr. Carrett, B. M , '01, is the latest addition to the membership

of the cla'>s, and the class can well feel proud of one who enjoys such a
high position as all al'COmplished lllusician.

Tbe members of the cbs'> of '01 will enter tbe world for a lite 01
acti\'ity, with tbe re~pect and best wishes of all, and there are many

reasons to hope that each lll~mber will walk the path 01 life. with tbe
continuation of tbc same higb standard of character tbat bas character
ized tbem while in college.
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Junior Class, '03
CLASS COI,ORS: Crimsoll and \Vhite.

CI.,\SS :-'IOTTO: "The Secret of Success is Constancy of Purpose."

VEU.:

Hoo! Rah! Hoo! Rah!
Hoo! Rah! Ree!
Juniors! Juniors!
Nineteen three!

CLASS OPPICJo;RS:

R. L. GIIORlIIl.E'·, President.
D. E. CORNWAI.L, Vice-President.
)IJ,..'TTIE Om,BAR, Secretar)·.

ETIIEL ODERLIN. Treasurer.

H. T. OARI.ll'GTON, Sergeant-at-Anus.
•



\\'e are the most, speak·
ing mentally and morally,
physically and fiuancially,
tnltbfully and beautifully.
There ne\'er, never, ne,'er,
was in the history of edu·
cational institutions, a class
like the class of nineteen
three. Dr. Yothers know
ingly said "History repeat..
itself." Therefore from
this do we draw our con
clusions, i. e., that there
never, never, never, can be

such another as '03. \Ve

are a very modest. unas·
sllmin~, inllocuous, unsoph
isticated a~mblage of
youug idealists. We ne,-er
came here, we were sent
here by our parents; we are
not going away because the
Faculty has charge of that,
and they know a good
thing when they see it.

Vou see it'sjust like this.
III the fall of 1899 tbere
came from an parts of the
State great hearted youths
and impressionable lassies
who easily filled the vacant
places left by tbe newly
made, haughty, and exclu
sive Sophomores. Tbis, we
are told, was to be our sta
tion in college until such a
time that we were able to
better our condition, tbat
we were: to be caned Fresh·



StiliI' IJ. lreloo
!lenn' T. Darllnl1011
Je..-l", Eo Gibolon
Ho","rt I. Gborml"')'
Gr-.ce <:r-.nl
Wl1llarn S. Glbb

men, and tbat we had noth
ing to fear but the Sopho
mores. \Vith this assurance
we entered college.

The aspirations of this
unique linle body were
mall)' and great. There
were prospe<:ti\'e doctors,
lawyers, ministers, politic
ians, orators, school marms,
football coaches, farmers,
cooks, h()usek~pers and
college professors. As dry
as tbe applications of know
ledge at first seemed, it was
soon seen that tbis little
group was soaking some of
it up.

The quiescent alld cal
lowed stage ill whicb we
existed was soon brought to
an abrupt close. The first
and apparently the most
essential tbing that met our
disapproving eyes was the
deplorable, unor g ani zed
and uncivilized condition of
the Preps. To these we
sent missionaries, who beld
np before them emblems of
true worth and Hea\'en hom
\,irtlle, and explained to

tbem how they, too, might
emblazon their college ca
reer witb noble deeds and
victories won, if they would
only come and follow us.
Then under our wise direc
tioll followed a course of



instruction in which we
taught them the theory of
graduation, and tht::y really
made a splendid showing,
considering their abilities.

As time wore on, our
duties became more import
ant and t::xtended O\'er a
greater expanse of uncul·
tivated territory; our criti·
cal eyes became very accu
rate from constant use.
The second act of kindness
that we bestowed upon our
institution, was the com
plete destructioll ot that
death dealing bacillus,
• swellhead.' The symptoms
of this affiiction, were gener

ally 311 eXIXlllsion of the
occipital, parietal, frontal
and temporal bones: the in
ferior maxillary was raised
and the occipital was de
pressed somewhat from their
normal positions. Thechest
measurements inc rea sed
from 20 to 25 per cent.
The spinal column became
very rigid. These symp
toms followed an event of
any nature where the suff
erer had obtained distinc·
tion in one or more of the
various hranches in con
ne<:tiOIl with the institu

tion. Many who were thus
afflicted, were found to be
merely friends, relatives. or
classm!ttes of those lIpon

Gerr,ude M. Jcnkln$
Wllliam ~;. t.ee
Myra Moody
Andrew T. Jenkln$
1'rl1la I,eener
Lawrence II. Gl\ll!<ln

t
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Edna 1•. Moore
JoII.n Il: MCConnell
Sellloe O. Park"
lIabey 1l.0rland
o.iale ltoo<b
Alberl C. SU\.OfI

whom thedistillction rested.
After a tborongb ill\'estiga
tion we found that the class
of '04 was the hotbed of
this disease and this class
we held responsible for it,;
prevalency. Two doses of
anti· banquet were admin
istered at illteryals of onE"
year, whicb totally de
stroyed tbe germ and its

e\'il effects.
\\Fe have always taken a

phenomenal interest ill the
welfare of other classes.
E\'ery year, by a process
known as "flunking" we
send one of our most popu
lar classmates out to assist
in keeping the inexper
ienced from grounding 011

Education's shoals. Both
the classes '04 and '05 are
now graced by the inRuence
of oue of our former IInm
be,.

The year 1l}Ol+'020pelled
with Ghormley and
Tweedt in the first lineup
on the 'Varsity' Le\'en with
Gibb and McCollnell mak
ing others work to bold tbe

places they had earned.
For two years the cap

taill of the Xine was chosen

from the class '03, aud it is
to ber credit tbat she bas
de\'eloped such efficient
men as Gibb, Orland and

Swadener.



On the trdck we ha,'e

done nothing wO'lderful,
~till the captJincy of that
urgallizdtloll feU I1pon )Ic
Connell. and in Ghormley
we "ee good illd;ciHiolh of
a coming ~printer. The
name!> of BUllh, Ghormley,

and Tweedt at unce "'lIg'
gesltho~e who ha\'e figlued
promillently in filling offices
01 the Athletic As!>OClat;oll.

Out of the twelve eqnal
portions (If the Kaufmaull
Scholar"h;p~, one ha-; fallen
to each of the follo\\;ng

members of '0:\. Jes...ie Cib·
!\On, Sheppard and Turley.

When Freshmen, with

Dr. Padelford's kind a"'llbt
alice. we instituted a SlOry
writing contest ill which

Jes.sie Gibson won fir'it
prize. Gertrude Jenkins
second, and )Iabelle Wolfe.

third.
In our Sophomore year

another story '\'riling con
test was held in which Ruth
Gipson won the only prize
offered. But twice has a

student been placed in the
position of Cadet 1>lfljor and
in each instance that hOtlor

has rested upon a member

of '03. the first being
Fisher, and the secvnd

Ghormley.
In the Freshman year

•

(.1111:<lltl ..... Plll)'fair
Hobert s .."tkne.
7.dl" I ~.kto~
Jollo W. Shepperd
,.'Io....~ 311 :lu... bOlI

7
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McConnell won the \Vat
kins' gold medal for ora
tory. During the follow
iug year, J\lcColluell again
distinguished himself by
winning the first Brake
medal. Saxton, when a
Sophomore, WOIl the Hey
burn Inter"ociely Debate.
Lee, during the same year,
represented our institntion
ill the Intercollegiate Ora
torical Conte"t, and was a
member of the team tbat
debated against and de
feated Whitman College.
ThL<; year Lee won the

Watkins' gold medal and in
so doing, he earned a place
ill the Interstate Oratorical
Contest (Oregon, Washing
tau and Idaho.) He was
al;;;o one of the three chosen

to debate against the Ulli
\'ersity of \VashinA"toll.

Saxton and Yotbers were
elected to rep'e5ent the U.
of I. in the Whitman-Idaho
Intercollegiate Debate. Cip
SOil, in the Watkins' COll

test, won second phlce,
which gave him the addi

tional honoro! representing
the U. of I. in the Inter·
collegiate Oratorical Con
test.

Stimulated by our suc·
cesses, and directed by our
failures, we ha\'e plodded

Ethel C. Oderllll
Lollis A. Turley
MRtJell.. K Wolle
WlIllum W. YOlher~
EUIl,,1\!. WullJ
[.ollIs ,\. 'T""Cild~



persistently on. Our share of the work in the field of the student life
has been done in a spirit of earnestness. \Ve know there is much
whicb we ha\·e lett undone, still, wben the ban·est is gleaned, whell
the golden grains of learning have been stored away; when we. weary
loilers sep.uate and travel in strange lands, when years ha\'e passed and
memory lifts us with noiseless wings and bears us back to by'gone

scenes, then we feel we can justly say. "You '03 were 110t so worse."
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Sophomores. '04
CI.ASS COI.OIU;: Purple and Gold.

CI.ASS MOTTO: "]n Union There is Strength."
Y~I.I.:

Hi! Ki! IIi! I':i!
Rip! Rah! Roar!

Sophomorc! Sophomorc!

1904·
In the year of our Lord, A. D., ei~htecll hundred and nillcty

SC\'en, some \'ery staTtling- things happened. Chic~ among them wa5
the rcgistration of sollle yOUTlj:( people, whom 110 one scarcely 1I0ticed.
This was the nncleus of the prCl'ient Sophomore class. then knowll.
however, as the "First Year I'reps."

St:lftillg with folty-eight membe's, they plodded along paliently
and persistently. Each morning found them in Room 32 intently
studying and tryiuJ,: to out-do each other. In thi.., as in other thing;;,
they succeeded. 'I'he next year the class had sixty-nine members.
They wcre notcd throug-h colh~gc as being' studiolls lind orde.Jy.
\VhelL some college cia".. had dOlle anythiug \\'rOll~, these Preps were
set before them a5 an example c,f goodness. This made them \'ery
popular and well liked.

The next fall forty-nine enrolled themseh'ei a'i Senior Preps.
This was an important year for them. a.. it W3.. their last year of
prepdoIll, and so they made it intere<itillg for their dear teachers. To
enUTllcrate the things these studcnts did, would O<:'Cupr too IIlllch space.
In order to Rive a clear idea of thc importance thcy played in c\·ery·
day life of the institution, it was a commonly conceded fact that ",hen

anythiug" Ollt of the ordillary occured, it was lip to these students to
explain how it happelled. The Preps stood it until spring-. and then
did something that they had ne\'er done before. but hoped that ill some

future time they miR"ht do again. they graduated.
When school opened in the fall of 1902, there were two different

s.
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classes of people rejoicing. These two were the Prep teachers and the
class of" 'o~." Both had equally good reaSOIlS for rejoicing, but in
point of llumbers the class of 'o~ had the best of it, being in the ratio
of fifty-se\'eu to three.

[11 the begiuuillg of the Freshman year the class of 'o~ started out
to accomplish much and succeeded well, ha\'ing three men on the
'\"arsity , Levcll, and the same Ilumber on the Xine. [n Field Day the
hOllors were sa\'ed by a Freshmen, In the Shooting Contest all prizes
we:c WOll by Freshman, To their credit it may also be said that they
had one of the most pleasant social e\'ellts of the season, in the anuual
'o~ banquet.

After such a prosperous Freshman year it is no wonder that the
present Sophomore class started with the fall of 1901 by ha,'in~ three
men ou the' Le\'ell aud the rest on the side lines. This year the
Sophomores ha\'e Olle of the leading musical societies of the institution,
being ill fact the "Sophomore Glee Club." This club is the only onc
of its kind in school. This cla'>S is the only one in school which is III

high fa\'or with the Faculty.
After much urging by the Prc'iident, the cla'is of '0-4 at la'it con

sented to elect him as 3n honorary member. Among other distin
guished members is :\Irs, Young, the Preceptress.

It has been t;uly said that from small beginnings come great end

ing.s a'l the abo\'e hi<;tory \\'ill show,

LO\.1i~ '\Vrile!l Horne

:\Ioscow, April 5, '02.

You wrote and asked me to write; you're right

I'll write, I'm writing just now a big. long oration. Helie\-e me, ma,

I ha\'c to speak it in the bath room or it would set the Palouse grain
fields on fire. I am studying a\\'ful hard. How is sister Julia, Illy dog
Jip and you gcllillg' along? How is papa? Scud me another cake and

sollie more jelly.
:\la11lIlla, I send Illy night cap home to be washed aud ironed.

The bors don't know I wear a night cap and I'm 1I0t going to let them
find it Ollt either. The last time I was 011 the carpet (the carpet is a
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rug and is usually the place where the boys stand when they get pro
moted,) why the President said he hadn't gi,'en me lip and that he be
lie"ed that I could make a man of myself. is that not a good report?

Good-bye, Don't forget the cake, for I am going to let some of
the students walk for it. Did you e,'er see a cake walk, mamma?

They go awfully fast sometimes.
Your obedient and oyer-burdened son,

LOl:ls.

:\(otlling) B1elow): :\Iy Dl·:AR I'APA:-5eud me some money will
you? Your bor is trying to be the ,'ery image of his father. Ten
dollars is hardly cllough, papa, I expect to come back home as soon
as school is out and work real hard, Can't rOll send me twentr-fi"e,
please? They made me get another pair of..shoes, 'J'hesc are patent
leather shoes, Ther are "err IIseful, papa.. :We are studying the sun
just 110"'. Did yOIl e"er see sun spots? The)' often come ill pairs.
Perhaps they're flush. The boys ha,'e just come and we are going to
stlldy the SUIl some 1I10~e. Please don't forget the money, papa.
\r,ite \'Cry soou to your 10Yiu&ly anxious boy, L,

Tragedy in the Life or .. Soph

Ther sat side by side iu ~hool. at least in most of their dasses,
and they were Sophies so nobody thought much of the fact that they
beamed so Im-ingly upon each other whene"e- their eyes would meet
while in the recitation rooms. \\-hen th~y would pa'iS on the streets
she would laugh and grin and he would laul{h and grill; and once he
took her home. Butthafs not the story.

Qne day as he was walking along and as IIsual thinking of her, he
espied the object of his adoration app oaching, ae<::>mpanied by one of
her chums. She had been out of school for some time, and he actual
ly had not seen her for three whole days, so lhis si~ht naturally glad
dened his eyes,

\\'hen he approached the proper distance he began to laugh alld
blush. But for some unknowli reason she didn't.

They passed. He tnmed his head, as people always do you know,
lind when he saw her tum her head, he laughed again, but 110 re

sponse.
8,
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A few steps further, and he thought he'd try it once again. This
time it was kind of a sour-plum laugh, and e"en that did not draw the
faintest smile from the ruby lips of his departing angel.

HOTTOr! She had given him the marble healt. The new Sopho
more was now solid. Yet what was life without her? Could he li"e
to see the final triumph of his enemy a5 he proudly escorts her on his
arm to the next party?

Never! Rather than that come cold and silent death. Yes he
would die.

He had determined to leave one of the saddest pictures to be found
on the pages of plighted lo\·e. But how?

"I'll drink the fatal hemlock and like the G:ecian heroes will my
namc be handed dowll in world-wide fame."

But to get hcmlock hc couldn't. He knew it llIust ta"tebad-any
Sophomore ought to know that-so he determined upon a p-oper sub
stitute in the form of strollgest \'illegar and powde-ed quinine. These
two ingredients for the dead cup we:e in his room.

He hastened to his lodgiug, strode up the stairway and barred
his door. So far he knew that he had carried out his pa t as any
model hero should.

He next stepped to the mirror, ruffled up his hair with his hands
and rubbed vaseline on his brow to increase the intensity of the situa
tion.

Next he mixed the draught. He sat it 011 the table. He must
have an appropriate speech to murmur on his dying lirllS, but hold! His
will. Yes he must make one. \Vills a-e a!\\'ays cu"tomary and af
fecting things 011 such occasions.

He first willed his uniform and books to his olde p b:-other. Per

haps because he was a confirmed fanner and would not read such
books, and, perhaps, becausc he was too large to wear the uuiform.
He thcn willcd the coming board bill to his best friend. Growing
more magnanimous still, he willed his next sUllImer's wages to his

folks that they might buy him a liUle tomb-stone appropriately decor
ntcd with n little turtle-do\'e. And lastly, he willed the till tobacco
box in his trunk to be burnt to ashes. In this he added, were the sad
remec:brance5 of his blooming hope.
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After being neatly transcribed and reread for fear of mistakes, he
laid the will upon the table. He now grasped the cup and began his
doleful speech. But just as he reached the immortal climax, he heard
footsteps in the hallway. Somebody banged the door and then was

offill crying, "Here's a note for Mr. C. E."
Ollr hero unoolted the door. "rwas a letter, and from his angel

heart. "Oh, bitterness! She but writes to ask for the lock of hair,
the stamp photo, and the candy pri7..e ring. Must I indeed send her the
contents of that little tobacco box? Must I spoil so beautifully a
written will? And yet, before this youthful face shall lie cold Upoll the
unswept floor, I'll read the contents. My heart shall bear her

scornful dagger thrusts."
He opened the letter. Read but a moment, and then OOund·

ed up wildly and shouted out in a thrilling tone, "Sa"ed from the jaws

of death!"
This is what he read: : :' .. :', :. :':'. :
Honey Lub C.-I must write YOU:oA: rdiJ;': :·I··.i:anr to tell you

somethin'. Don't you get mad 'C<1,uSl:: l d.t(h~a.)~trac:;Ou.:. , "'~"sou

C. Ilub your shado\\'. I tho~g.lit··h~at·.~o\1·"Iol,liilt 1;,.i.rii.c·"ii·~;;\I~e I

didn't laff when you laffed. I've g~:~.~~it}ilt"1"'1I~I~hso I don't
dare to laff. But C, laff or no laff, I jtlSl:\~'M!If, il.:;"kI}Jyu•u: that I lub

you, and will always lub yOIl in the same old way.
From your twitte~ing angel,

z. v. x.



,

Freshman, '05

CI,ASS COI.OI(S: Green ami \\'hite.

C •.ASS OFFICliRS:

Anthony \'all Harten, President.
:'olary E. Fogle. \'ice President.
Edith Knepper. Secretary.
Hale R. Xosler, Treasurer.
Phillip Sheridan, Sergeant~at-Arms.

CI.ASS YELL:

\\'ho are? \\'ho are? Who are we?

, • ," • W.6 .at". all the Freshman! See?
\: ':: ':l~T':·~·J~:"ire:we? \\'ell I guess!. " ...........

, •• ••••• Vreshl1~:l,IlJ .1~r~sh11lan!:'':.:.:::::: .".••...• , " .::: \'(o~I: i...~; i'es1. . .. ..,. . '.' '..: ..." .
: .: ,'.. ' ...... ' .....
':.:",:·'r.":~;~U;·.~t,~~t:~ write, that is the question,

For lo! the subject that is set before me
Is one frOIll which the wise mall turns in SC'OfI1,

And e'en the fool doth mock at."
Be not decei\'ed by the pictures you ha\'c seen of great hi.;;torialls

reclining at ease, with \'ohuucs of facts within reach o~ their hands.
The duties of the histo:ian a~e not such an unalloyed pleasure as one
might think. He does 1I0t stand beneath a tree of knowledge that
bends its willing branches, hea\'ily laden with fruit. He must pick his
way carefully among thomy branches, sparsely fruited, and in the end
the ardently desired apple may pro\'e to be ';dead sea frnit." I-Ie
must avoid alike the halls of falsehood, and luxurious grO\'es ofimagina

tion. The chaff mllst be carefully sifted. that not a J.train of wheat
lIIay be overlooked.

The tale of the '05 class is not by any means as exciting as the
opening chapter of a dime 1I00'el, for ever since last September, when
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the homesick tears we:e dried on the faces of the timid freshman, and
the hayseeds were carefully brushed from their dishevelled hair, they
have proved themselves earnest and industrious, and little time has
been spent by them in ulltimely larking. Much is not expected of the
giddy Freshman, and seldom doe.'> be ov~rreach this expectation. His
existance is supposed to be as care-free and happy as that of the butter
fly. To him the results of a football game are supposed to be greater
than the beauties of the Latin poets; and tbe testing a salt for a metal,
as nothing compared with the smile of a college la'isie. However, the
class of '05 is one of those exceptional classes to whom the responsibil
ities of college life appeal in no slight degree. 'I'hey soon learned that
the patb to wisd::>m was not always strewn with apple blossoms but
snares. Cotangent's lines, "bow mucb to say and bow to say it" im
peded their progress and haunted them in their dreams. Perseverance,
the most noticabte characteristic of this class, conquers all difficulties
and does not know the meaning of defeat.

Part of this invincible class evolved from the unsearchable dark
ness of prepdom, part came from the sagebrush country, part came
from the mountains and a few from far distant lands. You might
think this a motley throng, but it is 1I0t so. Each one has his place in
the college activities and 611s it well. Our athletes are the special pride
of the class, and have made a good record which bids fair to be soon a
brilliant one. For social lights, musicians and orators this class does
1I0t lack, and the band which holds them together is the love of intel
lectual pursuits which prevades the entire class.

'I'he time nearly approaches when they shall part as freshman to
meet again with the added dignit)· of another year.



Preparatory Department

Rickety-r.ee! Gazoo! Gar.ep!
Idaho '\-arsity! Preps! Preps!

This is the Prep yell. Note that it is lIpoto-date in e,'ery particu

lar. This is true of everything pe;taillill~ to the Prcparatory Depmt

menl. Ko progre'ls i'i too speedy fo.- us. \\'e are always found ill

the \'ery front ranks of the adnl1lcing forces and, indeed, often tillle~

Illay be seell far Ol1t 011 the skilmish line, '!'ruc, we ha\'e 1I0t the

mastcr intellect of a Freshman nor the exquisite culture of a Sopho

1lI0;e, but we do claim to possess the firm detc:lIlination to fill our little

lliche in the life of the Kfand old U. of I. just as completely as an.'

other class or depa'tmcnt in the institution.
FollowillK is an Olltline of a few of our IHlllle;ous and remarkab e

attainments: \\'e ha,'e a football and two baseball teams, and the Ri :s

ha,-e recently taken steps to effect the organization of basketball temrs

ea~lr in the fall £eme<;ter. One of the tack leson the' Varsity football team
last fall was a Prep, alw one of the guard... \\Oe ha"e 11 number of at~:

letes on the track team thi.. spring, and ill the rttent meet with \\-hi~

mall College we took one first place and a second, thussecllrillgenou~;l

points to gi"e the victorr to the U. of I. We have debate,s, omto"",

musicians, and jOllrnali"ts in OllT depaltment. Nine of the members 0

the Girls' Glee Club are !'reps, and se"e~al of Ollr KiTls mar be c1asced
among the leading soloi'its in school. One of our debate~s entered a

contest with a Junior and a Sophomore and wa" victorious, thus sccn.
in.c: the hono; 0; repre'icntill.c: the Amphictyoll Socicty ill thc Heyb:t.11

Debate.
Thcll too, it i<; st1~prising: bllt ne\'e:theless trlle that, despite a

these numerous acti\'itics, we lu\\"e all abundancc of time ami ene KY

10 dC\'ote to outsidc work :dong thc line of mcntal developmenl such a;

the study of Latin, German, Greek, English, Physics, Botany, Alb~

bra, Geometry, etc., and although we do 110\ hail lhe approach of ex-
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alllination week with any great feeling of delight, we usually succeed
in passing with satisfactory grades.

X"ow in addition to these important facts, mallY others worthy of
note could be mentioned, but being "only Preps" modest)' bids us for
bear. so we will say 110 more this time, but you will hear from us often
in the years to come, so do not fOlget to keep an eye on the Idaho
'Varsity Prep.

I'



The Kaufmann Scholarship

In the Unkersity of Idabo, as in many other institutions, tbere are
tbose in attendance wbo are dependent wbolly upon their own resources.
There is a spirit gellerally concentrated in the make upof sucb students
that is admired by many but possessed by few. That this spirit, if
fostered properly, will yield an abundant harvest in any brancb of life,
is sbown by the noble characters whose names now add a brilliant lustre
to the pages of history.

As the students of the United States have a Cnmegie, so have the
students of the University of Idaho a Kaufmann. Mr. and Mrs. Kauf
manll, formerly of Moscow, now of San Francisco, have sccn fit to help
desenring students, and to accomplish tbat end they instituted wbat is
now known as the Kaufmanll Scbolarship. III 1897 tbey ga\'e $250
wbicb was divided among some twenty students. Since tbat time tbe
same amount has been gh'en annually, but has been confined to tbe
tbree students wbo have obtained the highest degree of scbolarship and
who possess a stable cbaracter.

Many wortby students ba\'e tbus been benefited, and doubtless it
bas helped tbem to gain tbat wbicb may bave been lost forever-an
education.

\Vben the autbors of this scbolarsbip see the good work tbat is be·
ing done by those to whom the prizes have fallen, wben they see
to wbat degree tbe scborlarship of our institution has been raised, and
when tbey know in wbat esteem tbey are held by the students, doubt
less they are strongly reminded that it is indeed "More blessed to gi\·e
than to receive."
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Those who haye been the recipients of the Kaufmann Scholarship
are as follows:

1898

Ralph Ray Jameson '00

Lawrence Jay Corbett '0'

John Wesley Shepperd '03

1899

Anna Edna Clayton '00

Lawrence Jay Corbett '0'
Britannia Daughters '0.

'900

Carrie A. Tomer '0'
George A. Snow '0'
Louis A. Turley '03

1901

Harry Clarence Smith '04

Jessie Edith Gibson '03

Andrew Peter Peterson '0'
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ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION

OFFICERS:

President, P. L. ORCUTT
Vice-President, J. L. ADKISON
Corresponding Secretary, L. H. GIPSON"
Treasurer, J. R. ~ICCONNELL.
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The Wathins Gold Medal.

Oratory in the nh·ersity of Idaho was first brought into promi
nence hy the kindness of Dr. \V. W. Watkins. In the year 1894, he
offered a gold medal, the first of its kind, valued at $5°.00, which was
given to the contestant who received the highest average in composi
tion and delivery. Through this generous act he made it possible for
the University to stand upon an equal basis ill oratory with ber sister
institntions.

Shortly after it became known that such an event was to occur,
the activity tbat grew along this line can be expressed by the words of
Longfellow, wben he says:

"She starts-she moves-she seems to feel,
The thrill of )jfe along her keel."

Aspirations that hitherto had been dormant opened their eyes,
threw off the letbargic covering, sprang to tbeir feet and stood ready
for the contest. Old books, wbose leaves had turned yellow with age
and neglect, were rummaged for topics long since forgotten. Current
literature was scanned with an hitense interest. Quotations from
authors gleaned bere and there, were jotted down. Every thread of
argument gathered tbus, was intricately wo,-en into nets, eacb of which
seemed surely destined to catch the coveted prize in its fall. The for
tifications of Silence in dusty attics and vacant rooms were batt~red

down by the continued and well trained fire from tbe oratorical
batteries.

After the days and weeks of pre1?9.ratioll had passed, after 3n
exciting hour's contest, after a moment's waiting, then followed the
judges decision: "Miss Florence Corbett wins." This in a few short
words is tbe story of the first \Vatkins Oratorical Contest, and as each
year passes by, the students witness a reprodnction of the same scenes.

One calm Sunday moming in August, H)OI, Dr. Watkins was
stricken by the cold band of Death, while performing his professional

00'
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duties. In his death the students of the University lost one of their
truest all I best friends, for it was he, during the early struggles of the
University, wbo was characterized as being one of the strongest
workers for her cause. He served as Regent for several years, and it is
due to his ability as a financier tbat our institution was so well
equipped at such an early date ill ber history.

For eight years Dr. Watkins gave the valuable medal that bears
bis name, and as be presented it eac:' time to the fortunate one, be
seemed to share alike tbe emotions of tbe victorious and of tbe unfor
tunate. Mrs. Brown still kindly offers the Watkins Medal in mem
ory of her beloved fatber.

The enthusiasm and ri\'alry which tbis contest produces are of the
same friendly nature that they used to be. The medal itself has fur
nished a stimulus for a greater and nobler effort, and the honor that it
carries with it has called fortb tbe best literary and oratorical talent
from among the students.

The Watkins Medal bas been awarded 10 the following:
1S9-t Florence May Corbett Class of '96
1895 Arthur Prentis Adair Class of '96
1896 Peter La Dow Orcutt Class of '00
1897 :'\[arcus Whitman Barnett Class of '98
1898 Jennie E\'a Hughes Class of '99
1899 Glenll Peter McKinley Class of '03
1900 John Reavely McConnell Class of '03
11)01 Anbrey Irl Eagle Class of '01
H}02 William Erwin Lee Class of '03

'°3
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The Brak.e Gold Medal

In the year 1899 the Freshmen, under the wise direction of Dr.
Padelford, held all oratorical COlitest. Mr. Hodgins. a druggist of
Moscow, ga,-e len dollars which were di,-ided into three pri7.eS of fh-e,
three, and two dollars. 'T'he first prize was WOIl by \V. E. Lee, the
second by j. R. McCollnell, and the third by R. L. Ghormley.

'rhis conlest proved to be a great success. Mr. A. S. Brake, a
prominent merchant of ~Ioscow, saw the influence that it had among
the students and realized its worth. Accordingly all the following year
he offered a gold medal, valued at twenty dollars, to the Sophomores as
a prize ill oratory. It is needless to say that such a valuable offer was
gratefully accepted.

This contest has now become a permanent and strong event in the
life of e,'ery Sophomore. It has occured but twice, yet the good that
has come from it has been greatly felt. Its value as a factor in the ad
Yancemeut of oratory in our institution has become fully reaJi1.ed byal1,
and to the-author of the Brake Sophomore Contest the students owe a
lasting debt of gratitude.

The Brake Gold ~Iedal has been awarded the following:

1901

John Rea\"ely :\lcCollnell '03

1902

James Lo}·al Adkison '04



MR. A. S. BRAKI-:
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The Heyburn Intersociety Debate

In every phase oCHre questions arise which must be decided upon
und, in order to draw a just conclusion, the question must be viewed

frOID c\'ery side. To de\'elop all the facts relating to a proposition,

debate is the method which the experience of mankind has demonstrat

ed to be the best. The ability to debate well is all attainment for
which no person is too humble to slTi\'c and IlOlle too brilliant to ignore.

Realizing the importance of debate, HOll. \V. B. Heyburn, senior

member of the law firlll Heyburn & Heyburn of Wallace. Idaho, offers

a cash prize of twenty dollars anllually to the olle who proves his

superiority ill the Intersociety Debate. This contest was started in

IC)OO, and each society is allowed but one representuti\"e. This e\"ent
is the most important one in the Ih'es of the societies, and the name of

\\'. B. Heyburn has become synouymous with all that is good for the

prosperity of the literary societies,

Those who ha"c been awarded the Heyburn pri1-c are as follows:

'000

Burton L. French, Ampbictyon Society, - '01

1902

Albert C. Saxton, Amphictyoll Society, - '03

1903
Reuben O\'erm::IIl, \Vebsterian Society, '05

'06



liON. W. B. HEY8URN
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The University of Washington Debate.

Two years ago the University of Idaho was favored by the lonna
tion of a second intercollegiate debate. This contest was organized
between the Uni\-ersities of Washington and Idaho, and it is now held
by our institution as the greatest e\'enl in its literary life. As in the
Whitman debate, the members of the team are selected with the great
est possible care by the student body. The method of selection differs
somewhat from that used in the oratorical contests, in that it is not
preceded by a preliminary contest. Each contestant is chosen solely
upon his merits which be has earned in pre\,ious years of literary work
of the institution.

The first Washington-Idaho debate was held in Seattle in 1901.
The team chosen to represent the University of Idaho on that occa.sion
was composed of Miles F. Reed, Claude W. Gibson, and Burton L.
French. The question for debate was the Ship Subsidy Bill. The
serond debate was held at Moscow ill the Auditorium. The team was
composed of William C. Mitchell, Fred H. McConnell and William E.
Lee, and the question this time was: The Adoption of the Fifteenth
Amendment to the Constitution. As the result of the two meets, the
institutions share the honors equally.

wS
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Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest

The progress of oratory in the University from the time that it
was initiated into the institution has been steady and rapid. In the
year 1898, an anllual intercollegiate oratorical contest was organi1.ed
between the oratorical associatiOlls of \Vhitman College, \\'ashillgtOli
Agricultural College, and the Uni\'ersity of Idaho. 'I'his presented a
new pbase and was a means of producing more enthusiasm. Itopcned
a wider field of acti\'ity, and added new opportunities for those who
wished to distinguish themseh-es in such a commendable pursuit_

Eyer since this contest was introduced it bas played an important

part in strengthening the relations between the three institutions. It

bas been our lot to bear more than our share of the !lumber of defeats,
still we feel that we ha\'e been greatly benefited by having been
brought in contact with conditions that exist in the world surrounding
us. The greatest good, however, that is derived from these intercol
legiate cOlltests is felt within the borders of our OW!l school. Many
students, though not successful in the outcome, ha\'e received a lasting
benefit as a reward for their labors.

Those who ha\-e represented tbe Uni\'ersity of Idaho in the inter-
collegiate Oratorical Contest are as follows:

1897 James A. Coffey '97
1898 Glenn P. :\IcKinley '03

1899 Glenll P. McKinley '03
11)00 Robert B. :\lcCregor '02

1901 William E. tee '03

1902 Lawrence H. Gipson '03

''0



The Interstate Oratorical Contest

During the present collegiate year, 1901-02, oratory was again
raised to a higher plane by the institution of the rllterstate Oratorical
Contest. In this contest the Universities of Oregon, 'Vashingtoll, and
Idaho are represented, and its establishment has been the cause of new
hopes and ambitious springing into existence. The first contest is to
be held June 17. 1902, at Seattle and the event is looked forward

to with a great deal of interest.
~Ir. \\'. E. Lee, in winning the 'Vatkius Contest, bad the addition

al bonor bestowed upon him of representing the niversityof Idabo in
this contest. "IT. Lee is backed by the confidence and good will of his
fellow students, and, while we do not wish auy misfortlwe to befall our
sister institutions, yet we hope friends, we hope.
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Whitman Debate

'I'he first Whilman-Idaho debate was held ill the fall of 1897 and
was formerly between the Athenaeum Literary Society of \Vhitlllan
College and the Websteriall Society of the University of Idaho_ il was
generally considered that the teams represented lheir respective institu
tions, so the question of literary society was dropped and the debaters
were chosen from the entire student body- The \\-ebsteriallS. ho\\'e\'er,
did not release their bold on the debate until a year ago_ Fi\-e of these
debates ha\-e taken place in which \\'bitmall has scored three \'icto:ies
a-1d Idaho two.

II]
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THE LITERARY SOCIETIES

In this age of popular government and democratic institutions,
where a persOll may express his ideas upon any subject, individual
power depends almost as much upon the ability to express one's
thought'S clearly, forcibly and convincingly, as lIpon the ideas them
selves. This is 110t only true in political life, but is fundamental ill any
business or vocation. That the literary society is the easiest and best
place to acquire this power is a fact that is beyond dispute.

The students of the U. of 1. arc fortunate ill hadng the choice of
!)e(:omillg a member ill either of two societies, whose sole object is to

refine the ullcultured.

The Websterian Society

The Websteriall Literary Society was organized in the fall of 1893
as a boys' debating club. For two years debating was the main feature,
but the programs gradually took on more of the nature of a literary
society. A lively time took place the second year O\'er the admission
of girls as members. 'l'he adherents to the girls' cause finally WOll, and
011 the following year the co-cd's were admitted to the full privileges of

the society.
At various times the society has presented scenes from plays snch

as "Solon Shingle," "Damon and Pythias" and "Julius Caesar." In
the winter of '99 a gold medal \'alued at $20.00 was awarded by the
society to the one who, ill the estimation of the society, was the best

debater of that hody. This distinction and medal was voted to Henry
M. Lanca.<;ter, '02. The inspiration of such an ideal as \Vebster, and
the attainment of her many members, make the future of the society

truly auspicious.

"4



Officers of Websterian Society, 1901-'02

FIRST 5£:1011':5T1::R

F. H. MCCOXXIH.l., president
]. \V. SIIIWPI':RO, vice pre.,ident

\\'. N. OIBB, secretary
YORKE HI':Rln:x. \rea~urer

\\'. E. LIU:, sergeant-at-arms
W. ~1. 1-I0WI.1\XO, critic

P. L. ORCUTT, chairman program COlllll1illee

S~:CON"D 5",,[I(51'I,R

]. \V. SnEPI'I·;RD. president
CIIARI.I(S PETgRSOX, vice I're..idellt

J\. D. LAWREXC":, -;ecretar)'
REUBE:» OVER),!.\:», trea:.urer

C. E. 801.1,"::5, sergeant·al·arms
F. H. MeCo:»:»EI.I., critic

]AlIKS CALKI:»S, chairman program commiuee

[ 15
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The Amphictyon Society

The Aruphictyoll Society has the distinction of being the oldest
student organization ill the l:ni,·ersity. It was orgalli7.ed shortly after
the opening of the institulioll ill the fall of 1892. After a constitution
and by-laws had beell adopted. :'oliss Florence Corbett was elected first
president.

On accounl of there being 110 graduating- cI:t'lS ill the following
spring, the closing exercises of the Ullh'ersity were COllducled by this
society. On this occasion Dr. \V. \\r. Watkins, in behalf of the Board
of Regents, presented the society with iL'l firSl Charter. Although the
society has had iL'l share of "stormy times," it has always been pros
perous and has maintained a hi~h standard of literary and musical
work.
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Christine Dare
A co14, drizzling rain

was falling, and the
treeson the campus
swayed dismally ill the
wind. But the girls
gathered ill the cosy
room of Marie Johnson
were ba\'iug a good time,
sucb as only the college
girls can ha\-e, in spite
of tbe dreary weather.
Marie, a light-haired,

blue.eyed girl, daiuty as her own blue and
white china, was dispensing tea in the most
hospitablemallner.This was the first time

that the girls bad all been together since they bad
returned from the fall semester Ilt college, so, 01 course,
new college girls were up for discussion.

"Marie's met that new western girl, people. Her
name's Dare, Have tbe rest of you bad the bonor?" said
Elsie Gray.

"Xo,wbat's she like, ~[arie? Wild and wooly?"
'·\Vell. Nora Brown, sbe'sjllst as nice as she can be. I'\'e

talked to her se\'eral times, sbe's a Sophomore and she's
ne\'er gone to school anywhere, bnt ber fatber's taught her at

home. Her mother's dead and they live way out in tbe northwest.
Her father's a doctor. That's the sum and substance of my informa·
tion, hut really I like ber."

"Sbe looked sort of lonesome and I should think she would be, so
far from home, and wbere she doesn't know anybody," Elsie said, med·

itatively looking iuto ber teacup.

"9



"Vou know how it feels. don't you. Elsie? 'lou had something of
an experience like that yourself last year. Pretty near four o'clock,
girls, and I have a music lesson. Professor is pretty cranky these
days, and I'd better be on time," and Nora rose to go.

"I've got to go and see that new Englishman about my work this
year, too. Goodbye, Marie. See yOI1 at dinner, I suppose," said
Elsie, picking up her embroidery.

After the girls had gone, J\larie gathered tip an armful of college
pictures and went down the hall, tapping lightly on the door of Chris
tine Dare's room. It was opened by a tall, rather slender girl, whose
black, waving hair curled bewitchingly around her face and set off her
clear complexion and dark blue eyes.

"Come in, "Miss Johnson, I'm just getting settled in my room."
"I knew )'Oll would be, but r thoug-ht I'd bring over some of my

pictures and show them to you. I have lots, of everything and every
body. You can't imagine how many pictures you'll ha\'e by the time
this year's o\·er. They pile ttp fast, but I think lots of them."

An hour after, Marie went back to ber room, saying as she did so,
"I'll take you down to dinner, at six, you know. You'll get used to
e"ery thing after awhile, and then you won't feel so strange."

College life and all its associations were something entirely new \0

Christine Dare. She had Spellt her life in the little village of Salome,
which was situated in the foothills far from the railroad, and entirely
cut off from the outside world. There her father buried himself when
she was but a baby. \Vh}', she never knew, though she hadoftell won
dered. Her mother had died when she was quite young, and she had
been educated by her lather. Her nearest companion had been her
little pony, and ~he had grown tall and strong and beautiful in her
simple life among her hooks and in the open air, until her father had
decided that she shollid enter school in the east.

Christine soon adapted herself to her new life and was a general
favorite among the girlS of the school. 'l'hanksgi\'ing she Spellt at the
Dormitory, but when the Christmas holidays cam~, she and Marie
Johnson had grown to be the most intimate friends, and SO she was to
spend two weeks with Marie at her home in a neig-hboring city.

\t, .... ~_~_--''---'-'....~~_ ..



On the day before Christmas, Marie and Chri.'ltine were talking
together in Christine's room.

"Papa says that r can't go back to school, Christine."
"Can't go back to school! Wby, Marie, you must. Just think of

e"erything there. And what would I do without you?"
• I kuow, but you see it's this way. I'm going to tell you because

I've got to tell some one. Papa says that business matters are pretty
1>.1d now. and that we must cut dowll every expense possible or else
he'll fail, and maybe he will anyway. r can't hardly think of it. btlt I
guess it's decided OllllOW. There's the mail. I'll get it."

Marie returned in a few moments with a letter for Christine.
"H~re's a letter for you. Enjoy it by yourself, dear. I ba"e some
work yet for tomorrow. I'll be back after awhile."

Christine took tbe letter eagerly. It was postmarked Salome, bllt
was 110t addressed in ber fatber's bandwriting. With a vague, unde
fined fear she hastily opened it and read.

"r-,'!y DiiAR 1,ln'Lii DAUGHTER: Dr. Smith tells me that r may
possibly not lh'e much 100lger and so I have to ask you to do something
which otherwise I would ha\'e done myself. It will be very bard for
you, but remember it is for the honor of our name. Yesterday I
recei\'ed a letter from my brolher's attoOley. You ne,'er knew that
you had an uucle, as he is my only brother and your mother bad no
li\'ing relati\·es. I ba\'e never spoken of him to you, because I tbought
it would be wrong to burden your life with such a slory as is connected
with his memory. Fifteen years ag-o he and I lived in New York,
where I had a \'ery good praclice, and he was emplo)'ed by Wm. John·
son, a large manufacturer. Vour uncle fell into the \'ery worst habit!'.
and one day he could not be found. It was SOOIi diSC'O\'ered that a
large sum was al~ missing, which rightly belonged to his rmployer.
\Ve remained in 1'\ew York for a year, and then your mother died, and
for your s.'\ke, and faintly hoping too. tbat I migb,t find my brother,
we came west. We hat'e lived in Salome e,:er since and r have tried
to put aside enough to pay back what was stolen, but it has been
i:npossible. r have never heard of your uncle until this letter came,
staling that be was dead and that he had left me a lar~e cattle ranch,
about se\-enty-fi"e miles from here, \'alued at perhaps two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. Will yOll try to find this :\Ir. Johnson, and

..._--_.~-~•••> -----



return to him the sum I enclose. whicb is the amount, with interest,

taken from him so long ago? Dr. Smith has written this at my dicta·

tion, so I will write yon a little myself and send it with this."

Christine read the few lines enclosed, which spoke of his possible

death and comforted her as mnch as possible. She felt that she must

go home as soon as she had complied wuh her father's request. Then.

with mingled emotion, she read she first letter over again. \Vith a

start, she suddenly remembered tha~ Marie's father was Mr. William

Johnson, and that Marie had told her that they had once lived in New

York. Could it be possible? She recoiled from making such a state·

ment as this to them, yet she felt compelled to do it, and hastily, lest

she should waver, picked up the letter and went down to the library

where JI.'Ir. Johnson was almost always found when at home. Enter

ing, she placed the letter before him, and heedless of the chair he

offered her, stood silently waiting. When he had finished reading it

he said:

"Sit down, Miss Dare. Your father was one of the most honor·

able men I ever knew. After he went west, I never heard of him

again, and have often wondered where he was. \Vhen l\larie spoke of

you as j\liss Dare and coming from the wett, I thought perhape you

were related 10 him. \Vhen you came home with her last week I was

sure of it, because you resembled him so much. I am glad to find
where he is, and I will wrile him immediately. He must recoyer and

con.e east again and take his rightful place."

"I am going home tomorrow, Mr. Johnson, he may not live."

Christine's self-control gave away and she hurried from the room.

On the next day she started on her long jonrney home. When
she arrived she found her father much better. Released from the bur
den of so many years and the strict economy which he had been forced
to practice. he rapidly improved. Mr. Johnson and Marie wrote,
begging them to come east. \Vhen be was stronp" again, he left his
ranch in competent hands and went to the east, which bad been sodear
to him in his youth.

Marie and Christine, contrary to their expectations when every
thing looked darkest, both returned to college. They planned to spend
their summer vacation on Dr. Dare's ranch, and life stretched before
them ft:ll of sunshine and peace.

- . --_." < ••~'-~---_•



Y. M. C. A.

Tbis organization is "igorously maintained in the university I and
nas up 10 tbis time sttured the sympathetic support of tbe students at
large. The efforts of tbe association ha,'e been dirttted toward one
idea-that of helping e,-ery man wbo comes within rauge of its iuRu
ence, to be a better college student in every way. It aims to gi,·e its
members a symmetrical development of soul, of mind, and of body. As
an organization, it impro\'es tbe social and athletic features of our col
lege life, yet, lIe"ertbeless it bas gained the greatest prominence ill tbat
line of work, the need of wbich it bas endea,'ored to supply.

At the beginning ot each school year it meets tbe new student at
the train and makes him at borne iu his strange surroundings. It
superintends the work of finding lodgings for tbe students at large. It
endea,·ors to aid the ambitious, but needy student, through the medium
of its employment bureau. It issues each spring in conntttion wilh
the Y. W. C. A. a handbook, gi\·illg all needful information about the
work of the school, and distributes the same to all applicants. It pro
vides :1 suitable course of study ill the Bible, and seeks to instruct by
means of free discussions and lectures delivered by prominent men. at
its weekly meetingi, all college men in tbe ethics of tbe bigber life.

In 1895 tbe Association was first organized in our school. It met
with many discouragements, but nevertheless, its growth bas been
healthy and steady. For the past four years it ha~ sent a delegate to
attend the annual Pacific Gro\·e Convention of College Associations.
The names of these men are: Henry Sweet, '01; Albert Saxton,
'03; Robert Ghormley. '03; Curtis Brigham, '04.

A room ill the Administration building has recently been desig
nated for its use and everything indicates that the work will continue
to prosper as in the past, and that each year, by the earnest co-opera
tion of all, that it will be better able to supply the many needs for
whicb it attempts to answer.
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Y. M.C.A.
CAUI:-iET OFI'ICEI.:~.

I're"ident. W. C. BI<IGHI\X1

Vice· President, A. C. SAXTO!'
Corresponding Secret3ry. W. L. Zl-:IGI,Io;1I;
Recording Secret:uy, F. D. II.UC\IONlJ

l'rea"uret, ROllli:RT GHORll1.t>:Y

C. :\1. HOOl'KK

L. H. GIPSQX

L. C. KICIWLS

C. :\1. EUGif;TT



Y.W.C.A.

OFFICERS:

President, EDITH KNEPPER

Vice President, EMMA STRONG
Secretary, Pearl Wickstrom
Treasurer, SARAH GHORMLEY.

The Young Women's Christian Association of the University isan
organization that has endeavored above all to develop and preserve the
mornl1ife of the many young women who attend the school. It was
organized in 1895 and the results of its work have nobly justified the
efforts put forth to strengtben its influence in the college. It bolds
mid-week devotional meetings and its members are earnestly pursuing
a course of study "ill the life of Christ." This year the Associatioll
was fortunate to secure the aid of !\Irs. Eldridge in the conducting of the
Bible study. A monthly missionary meeting is held, at which also
many social features are in evidence.

Besides the above work, the Y. W. C. A. joins with the Y. 1\1. C.
A. in sending out the yearly student handbook. Likewise, it endeav
ors to make the young women who come into our midst as strangers,
acquainted with their fellow students, and at home among their new
surroundings.

Already three delegates have been sent to Capitola, where each
year representati"es from the different colleges Y. W. C. A's. of the
Pacific west, assemble to confer. Miss Dingee, '04; Miss Tomer, '01,

and Miss Playfair, 'oJ, have in their turn represented Ollr Association.



The Argonaut

At a meeting oftbe. student body in the. school year of '98-'99, it
was decided to publish a:college paper, and a committee was appointed
to iD\-estigate the cost and to draw up a Constitution and By-Laws.
The committee's report was favorably reeei\'ed at the seroud meeting,
and i\:lr. Cuy W. Wolfe was elected Editor-in-Chief and Business
Manager. The lIew paper was christened "The Argonaut, the
Searcher of the Golden Fleece." It is to the 5..'lgacity and business
ability of the first Editor-in-Chief, that we owe the establishment of the
Argonaut upon a firm basis.

In the serond year, under the editorship of Mr. Burton L. French,
and G. O. P. Mix, as Business Manager, the Argonaut was both a
journalistic and financial success. Throughout the third year the
Weekly Argonaut was ably edited by Mr. Jesse L. Raines and Mr.

Claude W. Gibson was the competent Business Manager.
The Argonaut, is, as it should be, the spokesman of the student

body. Every pbase of student life is represented by a correspondent.

STAPF H}02:

HENRY M. LANCASTER. '02 Editor-in-Cbief.
PJ,:TER L. ORCUTT, '05, Assistant Editor.
FRED H. McCONNELL, '02, Business Manager.
MISS MARa: CUDDY, '02, Local Editor.
MISS ZELLA I. PERKl:SS, '03, Local Editor.
MISS FERN HEADLEY, '04. Literary Eaitor.
TONY VANHARTEN, '05, Department Editor.
J. H. McLlo:OD, '06, Athletics.
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GLEE CLUBS



Girls' Glee Club

Eirst Sopranos:
GERTRUOl:-: CIIRIS:'oIA~

CORA FORNEY

LII,Y LEASURE

FI,ORI\NC.I:l SKATTAIlOH

MAllgL PAUI.sI~N

AVA STI~WART

Second Sopranos:
EDNA DINGEI':

MAR\' FOGI.E

EDNA HI':RRE~

OUVE R":GA:"

First Altos:

PEARLY. BRYD£",

L,u:RA COt:TTS

MAUI>E FOGEI.SO~G

))ARGAR£T )fCC..... I.I.IE

ED~A MOOR":
LAUR ..... SPRMWE

Second Altos:
FHR~ H I':A I>U:Y

CO:"STA"'CE HHl'iO£RSON

GERTRUDE JEl'iKIl'iS

AI,ICE 5WI:\£RTO:-;
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College Quartette
PROP. \V. S. MORI.EY, First Tenor

PROF.]. G. ELDRIDGE, Second Tenor
DR C A. PETERS. First Bass

STEWART FULLER, Second Bass



--

Sophomore

Glee

Club

Once upon a time there were some ..tudents who held (m~ "ery

original thought Tbe idea they entertained wa", that they possessed
an ability for singing. This notiou grew on them, and tbat which at
6rst seemed a tbeory, expanded in their imaginati"e young minds until
it became a fact. Out of this thought de\'eloped a Glee Clllb-a Soph
omore Glee Club, which practiced a long, long time-nearly ten min

utes in preparing for a public performance.
One stormy afternoon when the \Vebs were in session they crept

quietly up, and at a given signal from their leader, forced an entrance
into the Websterian Home, and, after leaving a strong guard at the

door, mounted the rostrum. Then followed a half hour of the most
cruel torture known. After" Those Little Old Red SlIDes," and the
like, had been torn to shreds, the audience arose ell masse and fled.
The organization still thri\'es dgorously, but it has lIe\'er been allowed

to appear in public since.



Athletics



t.~I....t) SmIth (HuCkl OIbb
MtC eod



b

Athletics

Athletics ba,-e been an important factor in the l'Id"ancement of the
Uni,'ersityof Idabo, e,'er since tbe beginning, From the first, it has
been rerognized that physical training should go hand in hand with
mental culture, that a welI rounded man or woman, physically,
mentally, and morally, is the highest type of being, Idaho has not
been behind her sister states in furnishing good material for athletic
leadership along various lines. Among those who might be classed as
having identified themselves with the athletic interests of the Univer
sity, are such men as Mix, Nifong, Hagberg, Hanley, Armstrong,
Herbert. Craig, Richardson and Gibb, names familiar to all who have
kept in touch with the athletic news of the U. of L in post years,

Football. Baseball, and Field Day sports ba\'e been the most prom
inent. The work has usually been well organized, under the direction
of the Uni\'ersity of Idaho Athletic Association_ This organization is
chosen from tbe studt:nt body, with one or more member<> of the
Faculty as advisory committee. Probably Gainford :\lix, '01, bas had
as much to do within the last few years in directing the athletics, as
any olle man, ba"illg been President of tbe Athletic Association during
the years of'l}8, '99, '01.

'3·



Football

Ever since the days of Nifong and Hanley, Football has recei\'ed
a goodly share of the attention of the sport loving element of the Uni
versity. Though not always successful in winning, Idaho has had her
share of the laurels. In the fall of 1900, Idaho played two games with
the Lewiston Normal, winning the first and tying the second. The most
notable game of the same year, probably the most memorable game in
the gridiron history of Idaho, was tbe game with the University of
Washington, at Spokane. 'l'his team had just previollsly tied Whit
man at Walla Walla and later tied W. A. C. at Seattle. Hence the vic
tory over Washington gave Idaho the undisputed championship of the
two states. 'l'hough nOl winning tbe pennant ill 11)01, Idaho played
good football, as her history for that season will show.

'37
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U. of I. Football Team

HAGUf:,

Sl'ollTli,

LARSON,

EDGETT,

TWEEOT,
H .... RR11"GTOl",

:\lcLliOD,

BARTON,

GHORMI.!;",
GRIPPIN,

GIBB,

STRONG,

HORTON,

J. A. CIlIU,
F, D. HF.RIlOI.l>,

CAll"YORO ;\'IIX,

right end
right tackle
right guard

center

left guard

left tackle
left end

quarter back

right half back
left half back

full back

captain
coach

manager

U, of l. Second Tea",

AR:\IS'I'RONG,

HOWI,AND,

SHEPI'HRD,

GR.... UAM,

LIo;E,

GIBSON,

GIEIl,

CHORMLE", (captain)
MCCONNEI.L,

TILLH\',

GILHRIITH,

'39

right end
right tackle
right guard

center
left guard
left tackle

left end

quarter back
right half back

left half back

full back



Garnes Played by U. of I. First Team. 1901

U. OP I.

Oct. 19 U. of 1. ,-so Lewiston Nonnal at Moscow I !

Oct. 25 U. of r. \"s. W. A. C. at Moscow 5
No\·. 6 U. of I. \"s. U. ofO. at Moscow 0
No\'. 20 U. of I. '·S. \Y. C. at Moscow 0
No\'. 28 U. of I. \"s. U. ofW. at Seattle 0
Dee. 20 U. of r. vsLewi.,toll Normal at Lewistoll ..22

U. of I. (1) Teum

OPPOXENT

5
o
o

>0

>0

o

SW!XERTON".

FOGLE.

SI'RAGCE,

\VICKSTRO)I.

KJo:5SLER.

)IOORE.

)tART\"::.

BARTON".

BooTH. (captaill)
REGAN",

CUDD\",

'40

right end
right tackle
right guard

center
left guard
left tackle

left end
quarter back

:-igbt balf back
lert balf back

fdl back

l _



u. of I. Basebali Team

B. E. BusH,

GIBB, J. A.,
jHSKINS, (captain)

MILLER.

SWAO.NHR,

ORCUTT,

ORLASO.

GIBB, W. N.,
HORTOS,

HAMMOSO,

HUNTER,
ROWT()x,

'4'

manager

first base

second base

third base:
shon stop

pitcher
catcher

left field
center field

right field

substitute
substitute

7



Trach Athletics

Nearly all those who have WOll football, or baseball hOllors have

figured prominently in track events. These have varied some
what from year to year. The princip:tl e\'ents have been the Relay
race, 100 yard dash, Hurdle race. Running broad jump, Running higb
jump, Hammer throw, Discus, Shot put, Pole \·ault. Gilbreth was
the racer of early times, and Hoagland had tbe s.'lme distinctiou. Tilley

seems now destined to hold this honor for some time to come.
Perhaps the most remarkable event in the history of our inter

collegiate Meets was a Relay race with W. A. C. in which Sedgwick
rail first quarter, Hoagland second, :\Iix tbird, and Tilley last. Those
who witnessed the race claim positi\'e!r that Id.1bu lost it by a margin of
but "one inch." in earlier days Baseball throwing and Hop-skip-alld
jump, were c\·ellts. Most of these Meets were held in the oid Ball
Park.

The U. of I. bas 110 great record ill the field of Athletics to boast
of. still she has worn her share of the laurels, and if work and faith ill
the future are indications of success, then we may truthfully say, that
the time is 1I0t far distant wben Idaho will stand foremost among tbe
\Vestern Institutions.
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[02 ft. 4 in.

...... 55! sec.

Intercollegiate Track Meet
\VHIT:loIAN COLLEGE VS. UNIVERSITY OF IDAllO

:\Ioscow, AI'RII. 22, 1902.
EVENT W1NNHRS RJJ;COllD

100 yard dash , ~ }:~~~~f~~~;~ ,- tot sec.

High jump ······1 ~~~:rIl:~~·i···· ······5 ft. 4t in.

lLyman (W)
880 yard run....... . Calloway (\\T · · ·2 min. 23 sec.

Brigham (I)

220 yard dash ~ J~S:~y:\~7··············· ···········'3* sec.

l
j\'lurphy (r)

120yard hurdle Olds (W) 18tse<:.
Chittendon (W)

Discus throw ~ ~~~:~I(Nv) 101 ft. 2 in.
?Jenkins (I)

l
Murphy (I)

Pole \·aul1............ Calloway (\\') 10 ft. 6 in.
ChittelldOIl (W)

lLassater (W)
-1-40 yard run.......... .. ...... JohnS01l (\V) ......

Keefe (I)

jGalloway (W)
Hammer throw Jenkins (I) ~ .

Graham (W)

Mile rull ~ ~1;~~~:r3~~?····· ············5 min. 32 sec.

Broad jump··········· .. ········l f~'~:~lll,:.:) 20 ft. II in.

{

Tilley (I)
220 yard hurdle......... ...... J~~:~~~ gJ)........... ...... 29 sec.

~ Larson (I)
Shot put ?~~ar~~ll11l(~~\·) .. ········ 32 ft. 9 in.

Mile relay won by Whitman College 2 min. 55 sec.
SCORE

Whitman College 57
Uni"ersityof Idaho 65

"I"
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10 ft. 1<4 in.

. 17 sec.

....... lOi sec.

1[2 (1. 7-t in,

...21 ft. 4-& in.

......... 37.fo- ft.

. 54! sec.

. ...... 5 mill. I I sec.

. 5 ft. 8 ill.

Broad jump ......

Mile run ..

100 yard dash ......

Half mile rulI .

High jump .....

Pole vault. .

440 yard run.

Intercollegiate Track.. Meet
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO vs. UNIVERSITV Of<' \VASHIl'GTON

Moscow. MAY 31, 1<)02.
WINNERS

l
'filley (I)

... Chestnut (W) .
HuntOOIl (W)

lHill (W)
Huntoon (W) 2 min. [3! sec.
Schultz (I)

l
Grant (W)

.... 'filley (1) .
Murphy (I)

Shot put. . ~ ~~~II~~lt\~~~~ .
( Larson (I)

120 yard hurdle ~ ~~;~~~.\¥?) .
( Gardner (W)

~
Gardner (W)

Hammer throw.... . McDonald (W)
Jeilkills (I)

...... ~ ~:~~th[\~~~ .
( McDonald (W)

220 yard dash ~ gf~~r~~:~~{~5"'''''''''''''''''' 23~ sec.

(Grunt (W)
-< Murphy (I)

• I Tilley (I)
l Gardner (W)

lBoetkes (W)
...... Schultz (I) ..

Saxton (I)

........... ~ ~1:~~n~I:)~.~:? ,.
l Hill (\\I)
~ Gardner (W)

Discus throw ~ {~~~:~al~Pe.\V).

220 yardhurdle ~ ~~~';ir~~e(~~v) 28 sec.
~ Huntoon (W)

Relay race (four-fifths mile) won by Washington 3 mill. 5 sec.
SeORI-: \ Un~vers~tr of Washington 79t

? Umverslty of Idaho , ",,, 42t
1'!-5
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U. of I. Records

EVHST RI':CORD )IADI': BY YEAR

so-rard dash 5!- SoC<: Tilley H)OI

loo'yard dash lOt sec Tilley 11)02
220-yard dash 22! SoC<: •••••••.••.•••••Tilley ~ 1901

44o·yard dash 5-\ sec· ··· ·· Hoagland. . 1897
880·yard dash 2 min 8 sec King 1901
12o-rard hurdle [7f sec Tilley 1902

220'yard hurdle 28 sec Murpby 1902
I·mile rull 4 min 42 <:ec King 1901

Running broad jump 21 ft 4 ill Tilley 1902

Running high jump S ft 7 in Murphr · .. ········· .1902

Pole \'3UIt 10 rt 10 in.. . Murphy 1902
Shot puL ·35 ft 7! in Larson 1902

Discus throw [01 ft 2 ill Horloll 11}O2
Hammer throw 101 fl6 ill Jenkins 1902



Barton

Edgett

Ghormley

Gibb, J. A.

Gibb, W. N.

Gilbreth

Griffin

Hague

Hales

Hammond

Horton

Jenkins

Lancaster

q8

Larson
McLeod

Murphy

Nichols, L. G.

Orcutt

Orland

Smith, H. C.

Strong

Tilley

Turley, L. A.

Tweedt

Wright



Minin.g Milling und Metallurgical A ....ocia.lion

Ol"PICERS

B. E. BUSII, president
HOWARD KIRKWOOD, vice president

EARL DAVID, secretary
C. r-.'I. EDGETT, treasurer

A. T. JI';N'KISS, sergeant-at-arms

~EMBERS

J. A. Gum
W. M. J-1owLA"'D

C. A. FISUER

C. E. BOUES

L. A. 01850'"
HI';"'RY LAl'\CASTER

J. T. WRIGHT

ROIH:RT SWAOI';:\,ER

M. H. CORNWAl.I,

\V. E. HA1••:S

F. D. A!\'GI'I.
Jl'.:RO,m; DAY

W. L. HAGm:
O. E. HORT()!\'

E. l\.I MURPHY

N. C. SUERIDA:\'.

ROBERT TWEEI)Y

H. C. TILLEY

K H. CULVI';R

E. L. HA\'}o:S

R. J. KIRKPATRICK

R. M. SANDliRS
\V. G. TURJ.IW

AN'TlIOl'\Y VA!\' HARTlo;:\'

Roy WETHERED

7
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Mililary Org..ni:;c ..lion

Cadet :\Iajor R. J.. GHOR:\ILEY, Commandant
STA"'P

1St LieuL and Adjutant, EARL DAnn
1St Lieut. of Artillery, C. ~l. EDG~TT

1st Lieut. Q. ~1. and Signal Officer, E. S. BARTOX

Sergeant Major, A. D. L.... '\·REiSCE
Quarterma'iter Sergeant C. A. DU:SUAR

Band Serge:lnt, H. C. TU.I.E\·
COMP.... iS\· ",\"

Captain, \\-. L. Z~IGLER

First Lieutenant, L. A. An:\IR
First Sergeant, EowAR I) \,-AII L

Sergeant, H. C ~)lITH

Sergeant, Cl:S LARSOX

Sergeant, T. E. HUNTER
Sergeant, C, D. SAXTOX

Corporal, H. W, ~ICCAB~

Corporal, J. L. ADKISOX

Corporal, JOIIX SnIPSON"
Corporal, .-\RTItl:R KIRKIIOI'E

Corporal, A. H. ~lcFARLAXD

Corpoml, EI)wARD AL'IIQUIST
CO)IPANY "B"

Captain, HOWARD KIRKWOOD
First Lieutenant, JOHN AULD

Fir... t Sergeant, R. \V. FISIIKR
Sergeant, C. H. AlnU.INC

Sergeanl, }-L\RU:\' INNIS
Serl,\:eallt, ANTHONY VAN HARTEl'>

Sergeant, PHII.II' DARI.ING'I'ON

Corporal, H. J. S"'II'I'II

Corporal, EDWIN HUOIAN
Corporal. C. W, REED

Corporal, Roy \V,,;T1n.RED
Corporal, C. A. ~IONTA:SOON
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Alpha Delta Pi

LUCIl.i': "IIX

Al.ICH SWI~I·:R'·O!\"

COllA FORNEY

1\El.I.m P,\RKS

FlORENCI'; ZU~IIIOI'

A 1lI111'; ~Il x
METTlE DUNIIAR

:\IYI~A MOODY

EDNA \rAUl

ROSA FOR!\"EY

MA~lIE H ..... NTER

[,UClI.E FISUli:R

CHRISTINA PI.A YFAIR

KATE DAYIS

:\IARGARlIT HENDERSO~

STlU.LA BAlKO

ETIIEl Moouy

MARIE CUI)J)\'
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Beta Sigma

COLORS: Purple and White.
Mo'M'o: "\Ve are each bound to all."

CRACE FANNING

MARV FOGEl;

ZlU.LA PERKINS

l'RULA KnESER

DELLA BROWN

FLORENCE SK:ATTAllO£

LILY SKATTAI:lOE

NBLLIE IRETON

E?alllA STRONG

EON..... MOORF:
ALICE GIPSON

JF.SSIE GillSON

D",ISI£ BOOT II

01.1\'£ REGRS

EDITH KNEPPER

G£RTRUDE J ..;NKINS

MADY!. MARTYN
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t1.appe Phi Alpha

G. E. HUGGINS S. V. MCCLURR F. M. PADELFOKD

ALUMNI

MIX, '01

c. W. GIBSOS, '01

J. L.RAISS, '01

FRESCU, '01

C. L. HEKBERT, '00

M. F. REED, 01

'00

B. L.
HOMER DAVID, '01

A. 1. EAGLE, 'Of

GAINFORD

C. H. ARMSTROSG.

j. T. BURKE, 'Ot

\V C. MITCHELL

SENIORS

F. H. MCCONNm,l,

JUNIORS

B. \V. OPI'!lNHH1M

W. N. GIBIl

W. E. LEE

L. A. TWEEDT

A. T. JENKINS

H. H. ORI.ANI>

H. T. DARI.INGTON

R. L. GHOR:\ILIiY

J. R. MCCONNJ>U

SOPHOMORHS

C. A. STRONG

R. \\'. FtSII"R

C. M. ED(;),.'TT

W. L. ZEIGLJ>R

J. L. ADKISON

HOWARD KIKKWOOI>

FRJ<:SH:\lAS

G. E. HOR'I'ON P. L. ORCUTT H. C. TII.u:y

•
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Echoes of the Hall

Whoop says I I

Ah now I wouldn't say that.
S-s-s-sing brother, s-s-s-sing.
0, those little old red shoes
Fh-e to nothing.
Just get down?
The boys don't seem to know.
Guess you're pretty good at tbat, ain't you?
-Those little old red shoes-
Is Professor cranky today?
Junior twenty-cent meal.
Who pulled the hose?
Roses red, violets blue.
-Those little old red shoes-
Pullman rocks.
Hole in the Oregon.
Hippety-bop.
-That Maggie-wore-
Who took the senior C3ndy?
Sophomore banquet.
-They were run down at the beels
'04 menu card.
Cornwall's gizzard.
H~S-extra loud.
Narrow guage ball.
Has the bell "rang?"
-And were worn out at the tces
Griff's sick brother.
Go way back and sit clown.
Zip's college yell.
-Db those little old red sboes-
Is that perfectly clear to everybody?
-That i\faggie wore.



l

QUIZZ

Prof.-·"What is log?"
Student- "Fog is when the dew point is reached so that the rain

freezes and we ha\'e hail."

Lines from a blackboard-"The earth is much older than bas been
superstitiQ.usly presumed."

Prof.-"Name the bones of the ear?"
Miss (wisely)-"Hummer, 31l\·il,auger."
Prof.-"Of what is oatmeal made?"

Miss (after thought)-"Corn or wheat, I don't remember wbicn."

Smart Freshman-"Do they ever cbarge yOIl professors for the
things you break?"

Professor-"They would if we ever broke anything."
S. F.-"\Vell, I've seen )'011 break things."
Prof.-"What were they?"
S. F.-"NEWS."

G. Mix-"Hello Central, give me the Univer~ity, please."
Central-"AII right."
Mix-"Is this the Vice President?"
Pres. McLeall-"No tbis is the President."

Miss \Vilbur-"Do you want me?"
Adkison (hesitatingly)-"No, I guess not."
Miss W. (pleading)-"Yes yOll do."

Ad. (emphatically)-"No I don't."
Miss. W. (musing)-"Well, he couldn't have mt- if he did want

me."
, 59
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~liss F.-"Shall we attend the Web. society this afternoon?"
Mr. S. (much alarmed)-"Oh no, I'm going to debate, and er

well you know it might embarrass me."

Visitor-"How did that hose racket wind up, anyway?"
Student-"O, Zum wound it up."

~Ir. B,-"Are yOll acquainted with Mr. Cornwall"?
Mr. Denning--"Oh yes, that's the first station east of Moscow."

First Young Lady-" ISII' t it too bad that Mr. Smith's hair is red?"
Second Young Lady (Miss F.)-"No indeed, his hair is not red, it

is a beautiful auburn."

\'ice !)residellt Lee--"Gc.od morning Mr. MacLean, I have se\'eral
unexcused absences recorded against you; ha"e you sent in your ex·
cuses?"

Pres. MacLeal1-"Well, ob! No-I-urn. I have a good excuse,
not such a w'ry good one and um-yet-a prelly good one, I didn't
arise until rather late, yes-quite late, not until after my four-fifteen
class had met and r thought it rather late to come up theu. I bope
I hope-'er-this excuse will ~ accepted."

Dr. Peters--" \\'bat arc you doing?"
Miss Freshman-" Making oxygen."
D. P.-" Have you collected any yet?"
M. F.-" No; I thought I'd make it all first!"

,60
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HO-C-H
H I eaOH H
I I I H

H-e--C--- C-O--N-

h I I h H
I H-C-H

I I dOOH
I HO N-H

H I I I_N C__C·-oH

H I I I
CHI; HO-C-COOH

H-C-H
I OH

H

Mr. Beans-"You can plainly see from the structure of tbis rom-

pound how it takes its name. Mr. Ghormley, wilt you please explain?"

Mr. Gbormley-"\Vby-er-um-I-ab-"
~fr. Beans-"Ves, Protocatescbuicarboastyrilamide."

Class faints.

Prof. LiUle-"Mr. Orland, do
you know what a ci"ilengineer is?"

MT. Orland (reflectively)
"Well let me-G, as far as I have
seen him, he i'i a gentleman of
leisurely nocturnal habits. 'l'hree
evenings Qut of the week in patent
leathers and full dress; three e\'eu
ings 'just at her home;' one even
ing ill bed with a headache, and the
last evening at church making
good resolutions."

161
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I"'e bitched my wagill to a star,
And I'm tra"lin too, )'0" bet I are,

'Nd I'm goin' to see 'er, I am by gar!
?Ill' yaDis

II

I'll make things sizzle 'till I git there,

Fer I das'n't monkey while I'm in the air.
Sbe put we here, that's OD the square,

Did saDiy

.6,



Facts That Just ., Got Do'W"n"

The old theory that a day gone will 11 ~ver return has been ex

bloded. A!;k Lucy.

Last fall during the WDrm weather McCollnell was fanlling himself,
but stopped as the weather j;t"feW keener.

It is "ery e,-ident that the "white pine claim" was gi\·en. for a
lillie brown pansy was seen clinging to a slender bush.

W. V.-"Miss \V. and r ha,'e been using that notorious wireless
telegraphy, i. e. from heart to heart for months. Maccaroni didn't in
vent anything new."

Dr. Cornwall, by a careful analysis of tbe atmo~pbere in the
corridor, has found that it is deddedly blue each Monday morning
and as Friday approach~ it becomes much lighter. This he says is
because Monday OCC::UfS more frequently than Friday.

Captain Orland has decided to gi\'e tip his position on the diamond
and go in for theatrical.i. Hopes in time to play the leading role in
"Little Minister." He also appears in that beautiful little ballad, en
titled "When the Harvest Days are O\·er---dear." His interpreta
tion of Shakespeare is especially good in the character of Lore1l1.O, the
lover of Jessica, ill the Merchant of Venice.

r



Committee tbat apologized for aClions of student body April II :

I. ),1. NOllUIHtV c. lIf. StOCUM W. 11. IlACKOUT
N. O. TIUM H. A. DACTOR

DIiAR MRS. VOUNG:-

\Vhen we come O\'er 10 Ihe Dormitory next
Friday night after the contest, we are going to come in a hurry. Please
bring the food which we h·l.\·e ordered to us ill courses as follows:

FIRST COURSE

Mince pie
SECOND COURSE

Pumpkin pie and turkey
THIRD COURSE

Lemon pie, turkey and cranberries
FOURTH ~OURSR

Custard pie, apple pie, chocolate cake and plum pudding
Dessert

Pie
If yOll dOTl't get this note, send word to us and we will write

anotber. Yours,
THE SoPHO)IORRS.

,6,



"The e\'er-present SopholUores-"
-From a speedl deliveNd one lIigM in 1901



t

As I was Roing dowll the hill,
I chanced to meet Delos and Bill,

As nothing better ('QuId I see,
To walk with tbem looked good to me.

But La! Iml\gin:: my surprise
Wben tbere appeared belore my eyes,

H. T.

Could I let such a chauce go by
'1'0 win the apple of Illy eye?

Not J\le!

So on tbe spot I quit them cold
For tbat yOllng youth with hair of gold,

But 1I0W, Alas! Delos. is sore,
And Bill will speak to me 110 m,)re.

And now dear friend who reads this song
Please tell me who this joke's upon.

'Twas Sophomore 0111.' and Juniors three,
H. T., DELOS, and BiLl" and ~IE.

,66
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Visitor; "Hold [rens. I dOlle got some bills printed hyar dat
&l,ys dat l'se gwine to preach, and disbyere wbol' aujiance done got
leT lissen to it. I kern fum 'crost de kentry, au' ef I doan preach,
den de troof kaint pre\"ail. De suppo't I'se gittin ain't comin' rum
DO 'sociation, disbyere wbol' skule's got to stan' by me. Ain' nobody
gain' to Indorse me?"

Prexy (in wbispered accents): "Um-l-}"e--yes we understand."
Visitor: "Is dere one? Is dere olle?"
Prexy: "I sometimes bear noises that resemble tbose made by

the chickens when they are gathering wheat from the floor."
Visitor: "I see yo' 'lustratiOll all right 311-"
Prexy: "Yes I kIlOW, but you have no right to claim a hold on

this audience. So just go way back and sit down."
Visitor: "You'll agre<" that the troof will prevaiH"
Prexy: "Sure."

,6,
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NA:\IH

john Auld
W. C. Brigham
Della Brown
B. E. Bush
Delos Cornwall
C. M. Edgett

R. W. Fisher
R. C. Mitchell
J. A. Gibb
W. N. Gibb
L. A. Gibson
L. H. Gipson
W. D. Graham
Grace Grant
W. E. Hales
F. D. Hammond
G. E. Horton
Nellie Ireton
Howard Kirkwood
Gus Larson
W. E. Lee
F. H. ro.-IcConuell
E. M. Murphy
H. H. Orland
A. P, Peterson
Charles Peterson
H. C. Smith
Robert Swadener
j. W. Shepperd
H. C. Tilley
Robert Tweedy
Roy Wethered
j. T. Wright
W. L. Zeigler

SCIIOOL SA:\IH POR WHAT SOTHI>

Dode Wolf (e) hunter
Doc Chemist
Pansy Her grin
Candidate Fair play
Doc joshing capacity
Square shouldered!

RubJ~chiopod ~Lo\'e of country (roads)

Crystallography )
Buck Profouud Methodist
Little Buck His cold feet
Brig His honesty
john Hopkins Springy walk
Fat His good nature
Calculus ( ?)
Lobyanis Captain of the army
Blanket His slugging
Cap Fondness for Seniors
Smanthy 'J'alkati\'eness
Regent His whistle
The Terrible Sweede King of the Preps
Vice-president The lost soul
Scatterout His whisper
Spud His five-cent dance
H 2 0 Oollatioll party
Two point Candy treat
Three point Fa\'oritism shown to daisies
Silent His silence
Dall South Idaho
Zip His col1ege yell
Speed Kat that kind of a---
Four forty Nothing
Billy Mose His gait
Freak Long walks in the COUllt y
Little Zip Slow driving

,68
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I

There !i\'ed a chap wbose only aim
Was to be called a Flyer;

An empty-headed ass-bis IHlme,
\\'as, to be brief, Josier.

1I
He once engaged a maid to court,

And costly things he'd buy her:
Which she pronounced "Delightful sport,"

Which Illuch upset Jo's Sire.

1II

For he declared it was a sin,
Such costly things to buy her.

"I'll not snpply you with the tin,"
Thereat arose Jo's ire.

1\'

But useles'i 'twas to grow enraged.
When gifts he did deny her,

She cried, "Xo longer we're engaged."
His name was theu Jo-sigber.

V
Day after day, of !O\'e denied,

He ambled sadly by her;
His speeehes would the maid deride,

For wealthier ]os eye her

VI
At last olle day he took his gUll,

Aud cried, "To earth I'll say farewell,"
"Oh!" he cried, "this life is done,"

Fizz! Bang! Ab, hal la's (?) ~ higher.

169



Finis

FORMS OF DEATH

The chemist precipitates ami then oxidizes.
The geologist disintegrates.
The Illathematician's solll is differentiated from his body.
The orator soars away on a rhetorical Right into the etheic infinite

beyond.
The physicist !i\'cs longest because he uuderstands the comef\'a

tion of energy but is finally drawn under by gra\·ity.
The engineer flies off 011 a tangent to infinily.
The musician becomes out of tune. his staff breaks, and he drops

out of time.
The agriculturist is planted.
The zoologist succumbs by natural sel~tion.

The TOlgupraddckrcr ne\'er dies, be is always dead.

'70
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"The Toggery"

IS HI;AOQUAHTERS FQH

Men's Furnishing Goods

C01IPLJ,,.T£ uses OF

Shoes. Hats, Shirts,

Collars and Cuffs, Underwear

and in fact eyerytbillg usually

ctlrried in an up-to-date furnishing goods store

\Ve also ha\'c a Tailoring Department which

is 1I0t surpassed in the Northwest

U. of I. Cadet uniforms and glolJes furnished

New Students call and get acquainted

Spicer Block
HARRY GRICE,

Prop.

IQuality Leads to EconoJ'J\)" I
'75



CALL

ON

Motter-Wheeler
.B Co. .B

I THE HUSTLERS

IFOR

GENERAL
MERCUANDISE

~

-



$3.~
~bitr~si

The Only

Shoe Store

in Moscow

The Candy

/(itchen

Base Ball

Running

Tennis

Fine Dress and

The Best Wearing

Shoes
Made

J. M. PRICE
Proprietor

Headquarters for

Fresh Candies,

Cigars. Nuts. Soft Drinks,

lee Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Etc.

'77
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For the Latest and

Best in

PHOTOGRAPHS

go to

ERIC/(SON
Corner 8th and

Jackson Moscow, Idaho

WILL E. WALLACE

JeW'eler and Graduate Optician

\Vatcbes. Clocks, Jewelry and Diamonds.
Repairing and Engraving a Specialty. A Full
musical instruments and sbeet music.

Fine Watcb
Line of small

Spicer Block MoscoW". Idaho

G d th· , are what the a\'erage mortal liku00 Ings to eat, and the place to get them is at

J. A. EDGCOMB'S UP.TOeDATE
GROCERY HOUSE

HIS SPECIAJ.,TIES-Gre"g'S Coff,.>e. Llilton's Teas, the Celebrated
Prererred Stock goods, Ro)'al Club Canned Goods, FRiley Wafers and
Ctllekers, He handles onl}' First·Clllss goods lind you will fiud his to be
THE ONLY UP-TQ·DATE·CROCERY LINE IN THE Cln',

Phone 1181 Frt'e Cit}, Delivery Service.

Spicer Block. Main St.• MoscoW". Idaho.
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.:t' Owl Drug Store .:t'

DRUGS

Books and Stationery

Leather Goods 8 Perfumery

I Lowney's Candies I

L. .fl. TORSEN

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,

Stationery, School

and Office Supplies, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes

.

MAIN STREET

,80

MOSCOW



Eggan
the

photographer

studio on third street

MOSCOW

STEAM LAUNDRY•

•
FIRST CLASS WOR/(

c. B. GREEN. Proprietor

.8 •

.
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Dotel Moscow
Barber Shop

Is the place for students

to get sha,'ed.

•

•
DR. W. H. CARITHERS

Physician
and Surgeon

OFFICE THIRD STR.EET

S. S. DENNING
Attorney at La'W

OFFICE COR. THIRD AND WASHINGTON STS.

DR. T. BOYD McBRIDE
DENTIST

MOSCOW, IDAHO

Education will teach you to buy

Plano Harvesting Machinery

We also hundle

Fish Brothers'
Wagons

FAMOUS

Banner Buggies

III fact, for anything in the implement line, call 011

Mix Brothers
,8,
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